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BUSINRSS FOUNDED 1795 Y ou r

ýieZNGRAVERS AND PRINTERS
WILLINSU .Old Age COMFOBANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS, INC AGF.

SifARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS, OF Comfortable
CR.EDIT, ETC., .FOR CORPORA.
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS The Annuity Company of Canada offers to the public Annuity

and Life Insurance upon new and approved plans, which secnre
great econorny and assure increasod uturas for premiums paid,

SpecW Safeg=ds against Counterfeiting We onn hella you enjoy Vur old age.
Fireproof Buildings Lot ut show Yeu our propooltlon.

rý- We bave a number of good openings for capable Agents
FISAD OFFICE AND WORKS: throughout the Dominion.

CTTAWA, 224 WELLINGTON STREET

BRANCHES: The Annuity Company of Ganada
177 HOLLIS STREET RIEAD OFFICE . . . . . WIMMWEG, NfAN.

;,MONTREAL 171 ST. JAMES STREET Capital, One Million Dollans-Fuil Govemment Depealt.

TQeO;4TO 2 TORONTO STREET
w 325 MAIN STREET ROBERT MUIR. G. J. LOVELL,
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THE CANADIAN BANK
or COMMERCE

paili-up ca.pital, 810,000,000. et, 05000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
BOARD? 0F DIRECTORS.

B. E. Walker, Esq., President A. Kingman, Eaq.
Robt. Kilgoiir, Eaq.. Vice-Pros. Hon. Lymean M. Joune

Hou. eo. A CoxFrederic Nicholla, Esq.
Boa.te Geggt A. q CIL H D. Warren, Esq.

lames Crathera Esq. o.WC.Ewrs
loba Hoolla, K.C., LI-D. Z. A. Lash, Esq., K.C.

1. W. Flavele, Esq. E. R. Wood, Esq.

ALE-X. LAIRD, A. H. IRELAND,

à-. Orriinr DIn~*l Canada and In the

lfUAD OVWJOZ Il

B JAMES
H. .MCKBNZ

jAMES ANDERSON, 1
A. G. FRY, Aouati

CAPITAL PAID-UP-

[SONS $.3,360,170

~K frESERVE U'y
$3,360, 170

,CE, -- MON TREAL.
>ARD OF DIftECTORS:

WION, Pnesident. S. il.SWG.VoPrmI.17
tain, 4%. Khrklmnd M<*bo wni. 0. tT

JANICII ELLIOT, Geneaa Manfly.
oUiR, O b lt inspe oC an S UP O7. f Branch m S. ng ,

W, W. il OulpmAN and JI. VAMPELE.A' I
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Gracmie&hr Sot trcTeSta nd Bn O80
Sevretary. W. S.tGO B an.Bgr.

China and Dirsn-ou ongadSaghiBu
Rihoa d H.Gubs . _del nbch
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Iiicofported usa
Head Office, Toromtocau.
Oepibmi, ............ 114,000»00
Ueoeve iraud,4,5000@

IIrE0TOE8
WuLLIuU H. BIaÂTrY. P.iet

Robert Refeel D amuti
William Sitons John Maedns.t
OpesoAN 001USOK. GenrI"MLsager

(7offiese opýrC

Bovinngwoo

BnAord lvis
Osauttor Garianoqu.
B Heyte 1a.tirg.
DBroki5 Ksene

0aminal 1ondon
Ck)borg London Ea"

Colborns London North
OeMdwater Yet%

THE BANK
0F TORONTO

Hon. C4 S. lijian, M.P.
A. I. Gootirbanu

JosuEpn RUNItEESoN

BaitANCHB8S
Mllbrook
Nqewmake
Oak«bO
Qil lpringa
Omnemee
Perry H&thour
parny Sound
ipeterboro
petrolla

St. Catlirineu
sarnla

Sheîborti
litayner
Siudbmr

Wailaoburt
Waterloo
Welland

Saski.

W" 1 kt

Robert Melehen
Nicbolas Bant

Lsat nerit Manager

Qu*bue
montmma

(a oth..)
Maisonneuve
point lit. (Ihale

mber
Manitoba

Cartwright
Pitot MOUn"

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Estabîlabed 1810. Hlead Offices EDINBLIRGII.
Paid-up Capital, ............. £,0001OO0
Reserve Fund,............. ... £1.00,000

ALRI. Bocut. General Manager. jas. I. ANDERsoN, Secretary.

ION DON4 OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, ELC.
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GEtOiRE S. GOUTTS, ASSt. Manager

Gasnta SankI Bsins,. transacted. Circular N.us. Drafts. and Lettes. of
Crsdlt Issn.d. paybl sas bankxsg bons.. la &Bl parts of the worMd.

*WitJi tes M5 Branches Iocated ail ovs Scotland. tbe bank la la a tury favorable
position in det wlth renuittane and ail other bankinEr transactions on the but tartes

The batik tudsrtakes aveney buInsns fer Colonial and Forsigu Baniks

t5~I5iflt I
Roesbura
8wan River
wirnipes

Uaa~ -1,ide.Exidl.1--The Lonsdon RWt ait Uîmldd Bank. rlmItsd.
New Tork-Nstional Banik of Commence. Obiosao-Firs National Ba"k

CoIlct1oz na on t* au.rusa ads'emitted for CM dar of Paysswat

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 69

»o00. la Hfomewy Givea
That a Dlvldend at rte rate of eleven Per cent {11%> per
£aflum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of tbis Institution bas
'bn declareti for the quartier endîng 3lst October,
1907, andi that the saine will b. payable at the Headi Office andi
Brandhes on anci after

Frlday, the lst of November Neéxt
Thpe Transfer BoOke wfIl be closeti froo the lUth to

the 3It of October, both tisys incluuive,

By order of the Board,

D. K. WILKIL,
-Gencral Manager.

Toronto, Ont., l8th Seplemnber, 19M7.

Rstbllsheti MU

DN BANK "OM&-qM
0F CANADA

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
:)HN SHARPLES, - Prealdent.
,M PRICE, Eaq., Quebec, . VIce-Prealdent.
q. R. T. Eiley, Esq. I. J. Hale. lEq. 00w. H. Thomsson, lisq.

sq-F_ Dewr, sO. John nat E-k . KL oenaton. EiauU. E BAFOUR . Genrw anager.
BILLZTr. inspoctoi. 1 K. E. OODE, Assistant Inspanotoo

' HAW - -. prnen Western Brancee% Wblnpeg.
F. W. ASHE, Sýperintcndent Eiastern Branches.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Incorporated .86eg

CAPITAL, $3,900,000 RESERVE. $4.390,000
Boardi of Director.

Thot. S. Kenny, BEq., Pras&tnt H. S, Hoit. Esq., Vice.President
Thot. Ritchie E q., Wile S lth, Esq., H. G. Bauld. Esq.. lion. D). Mackeen,
Jas. Rednxon< !. q. F. W Thompson, EZ,. E. L. Peno, Esq., G, R. Crotte, Esq.,

D). K. Elliot. Esq., W. H. Thorne, Esq.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

9. L. Pease. General Manager: W. B. Tôrranoe, Superilendont of Branches
C. R. Net & F. J. Sherman, Assistant General Managers.

BRANONK"-NTARIO
A rth.r& Kenilwýorth Gueipli Ottawa Peterborough
Boewmnille Hanover&Elnwood Ottawa, Banik St. Toronto
Chipw Ingersotî Ottawa, Market Br. Welland

eonl= Niagara Fait Pembroke
QUEBEO

Montrent Montreail, St. Cath- Motrant. St. Paut Weatniount
Moutreat, West and erine St West Montrent Annent do, Victoria

NEW BRUN*WICK
Bathurst Ednsundsion Newcastle St. on North lEnd
Dalhouuie Fredericton Reaton S.2021ll.
Dorchester Moncton St. John Woodstock

NOVA SOOTIA
Amhberst Halifax Maitiand Sydney
Antiyonish Londonderry Pictou Tru.
Bra o Louisbug Port Hawkesbury Weytoutb

L b.,hur ShubanacadÎe
PRINCE KDWARD I&L.AND MANITOB&A

Charlottetown Summnieride Dominion City Plumas
Durban Winnipeg

114RWFOUNDI.AND Lauder
St. John'* SASKArOKWAN
ALBERTA H1atbrite Lipton

Calgary Edmtonton ýMoose Jaw Regina
ORITIOR COLUMBIA

Aiberni Sanaîmo Vanc)Ouver, Vancouver
Chbliwao* Nelson Vancouvsgr. Cordova St Mt. t'eaaant
Cuniberlanti New Westmter Vancouver. Eaat End Verrnon
Grand Fonks Port asngton Vancouver. victoria
y.*Iowa& port Moody Granville St.
Ladner Roasland

Canaguey
Cardenas

Cinfegs HaerCURA PORTO RICO
Cinueo Hv Galhano St. Matanzas Sant Juan

Hiavane Manranllo Santiago de Cuba
UNITED STATES, 1Xew York, 68 William St.

Correepoesrante throughout thse W@rld

THE TRAD)ERS)i BANK 0F. CANADA
CaPltal Author;eg. S5,000,000. Çapltal Pald up,

S4,822,00. Reet, $1,000,000.

BOARD 0F DIREOTORS:
C. D. Warren, Esq., President. Hon. J. R. Stratton. Vice-Prealdent.
C. Kloepfer, Et'q.. Guetph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene.
C. S. Wilcox, Esq-, Hamiliton, E. FB. johnson, Esq., K.C,

HEAD OFFICEs TORONTO
H. S.Strathy, General Manager. Stuart Strathy. Asst. Gen. Manager

N. T. Hillary, Superlotendent of Branches,"
Inspectors-P. Sherris, J. L. Wills.

BRANCHES s ON1TARIO
Athur Fort William Orlia Stratbroy
Aylmer Glence Otterville Sturgeon Falla
Ayton Grand Valley Owen Sound Sudbury

Bind River Haitn Paiuley Thamtesford
Bridgeburf Hamilton Ras Pr.scott Tilsonburg

Brwnvi Hrrstn Ripley Toronto
Buringtoa Hepworth ltldgtown Avenue Road

Ca ili 1 R. _ood KCing and pdn
Drayod K edlnor e Rodney Queen an Boaview

Dýytn en,.St. NMarya Tottenham
Dutton LacdlteId lSault Ste Marie Windsor
Kîmira Leanstngton Sarnia Winona
lter Msssey co - ostc

East Toronto Newcastle Srnfo aet
krribro North 13. Son Cee1  ebwe

Fergu Norich Ltatford

6rx- -------------- ------- ---

1



The Merchants Baik of Canada
Reao rve Fund and Undlvlded Profits. 4,0341,256

HEAD OFFICE,------------MONTREAL

t'wuidet, DiR E. MONTÂso ALLAS. VIo.P-rwesin JONATRÂAN aODOON KQDi.rectota-Jamen P. Davoe. t.q. Tboe. Long aq Chus P. .emrt
0.1P. Smith, E&q. Rugi 't. Allah. LAq. C% . H»sm. Aiea. aruet,

TE. et RM»El.Geral Ma gr
T.E e ut ipt. of Braneen and 1.1it Inopetçr.

- Ita
toton antn M1a01161 aamo T&

Lih.tn Elr KinToinas YruaTakev

amunel f eS fie>S.Je t L eaumtn. P à Shalrbeo

Giil e n Lit.l hautSt SiiauII

camus.y Georgetown Lman B.d fmi Wûtole
Canl.r Et Satoltawa Kelle Ra t SeSgwlok Vegm'ril

&rmwo Gluol Napinka ?aeeBou

310St Ugfu MuÂaanew t e>, . SlVf W. . ELJonsaiAet
133 S 0L.wrn BI"du. T h Stqm auveu Et. Scotia

The St. [§hen's Bank
,I.lad acomb O.1. T.Wumnocoler

canitire E Sak tewna aMecneRt Sb Mte l, San ile otra

antob oal

Raauff Ginoro lTuo Ird Victoriaoita 490,0

Tionrodnt BAnc, W . B . PrRî. Mioaar. j BîT

UÂToI CLAINCEJ. TBoWrrOm, Gm>or.aagr

Branche Head gooblos Ibrugat Canaa.toUlo tte

Bank of lamilton.
Capital Pald-up ........... :.. s2,00,000
Reserve Fund ..................... .. .12W00

Total Assets ................ $82,0OWO
Noad Ofn*44 c - . Hamilton,

Dir*otors:-
BON. WILLIAM GISN..................p«m
J. TURNBULL, ...»......VtP-,m and Genera Manager.

CYRUS A. BIRGE. JOHN PROCTOR.
GEORGE RUTHERFORD, HON. JOHN S. HIENDRIE.

CHARLES C. DALTON, Trot(,,
B. M. WATSON# Asistant GmwaI Mamager and Superintendent of Branches.

Branche@
OIMABIO «"t rneo Gladstone SABEAT.

&Io lNorth t'd Br li reek CHEWAN
Ilese "Deerlng Br. f"ýk H1aminote

Atwood Etast End Br. 8lmooe BOD)ri
Dennevl. h West End 81 Southiampton Ku"e

BelrD. Tarvis Teewatr LaI1. Riire caleaU
Dhwth Ueotoval Tonto Mnto ao
Brantfor lu*now "OOI'<S08 Indien He".. Eut End e. Midland ito vàMaieIý
GIoeIey Mitl,,aaton MeenS Miunedoom Meu6rta

flb Mihverton Bais odn Mortla
DundaIk Mitchelly " nd io on akto
Dundas MwOYtSied. 0=11 Rolan

luouywe New Hamburg Toronto Junetion snoû*lr Tufr
Forwk Negtdt WingliaUI stone«aB

20J. Nlc.r.Falu B MAN ITO BA Winkier 0OOLUMBXA
Grtneby OraugevilxtB.aKOrnt.op
Rageravile Ow.uSpid Bra4wardine ~ ~ 0

Palmestonc B rREviSamo An

St. Aibert
Oorrenett lu Gret BrItain-National Provincial Bank Of Engiaul. Limite&

Corlpnenta ln United State.-Now York-Eaover National Bank an on
Nam naBank. Bouton-Itratoal Trxi«00 Buff,*kMaxine Nationa Bak.Obi

1 anaNatilcu an an ii ainlEnk »hi-l O
=a àeka.tBa ý Kanaaiti-Nat4onobl Bank of Commerce. hld mrbat

Gcona. ected Ln muaru of Canada ipromptly and obea*l.

Oorr..pondienOe SoIciIt@d.

THE WESTERN
BANK 0F CANADA
F. Cowa. Ect. Thomas Paterson, hqn. - _J. là

iold. I

atm Baun
£,nogî- Ry

LA BA
Capital Subacrlbcd $1

tiRa IN 1860.

Rest &Sui

iris, Fra

''a..
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unut lErt ian
-~HEAD OFFICE

CORNER 0F YONGE AND FRONT STREETS

TORONTO

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS. This Bank
solicits accounts of Fîrms, Corporations,

Societies and individuals, being financially

able and also willing to extend to îts de-
positors every accommodation connected with
conservative banking.

GEOIRGE P. ]REID,
General Mn&uiger.

THE METrROPC>LITAN BANK.
Capital Pald-up, *1,ooooo. Reaerve Fund, $1,W.0000

S. 1. MOORE, President. W. D. ROSS, oeeal Manager

A«DRA1WHES la4valsI Toronto;S"abr azt Toronto Petrolia ce.Collage and Bathurst StI.

Bi l ira p ic to n n os. DU a a a a a n d A rth u r S t..
Ouelll Po2E* ueen St. W. & Dune Ave.

13 uysuMih Stee»uea St. E. and Lee Ave.
B Mayooth uttonWest or.een andi McCaul Sti

THE BANK 0FOTWA
Capital ~Aith ~ a.e Cptl(at p) ~n.e.e

BOAN»t OF DIMCOU
GEORE HA, Prsidet. AV In MACLAREN. Vice pre«u"t

B. Bae. on Gýg* rymu, H. ILEgnJ. B.Pe. John Matber.
George H. per4ey M.P.

George Bumu General Manager. D. Mt. Fiante Aat Gui Mgr.
lnapoctora-C. G. Penckt W. l)uthie.

SUxty-Thra. Offloes ln the Dominion of Oftnacua
Cu.odents in evety banking town in Canada, and tbrhottevri

ffl1BUFLreUOO m 10ù ail bgnkiagz buamilieetuatdt

STIERLINGr BA NK
OF CANADA

to the public every facllty whlch
business and< responslblltv warrant
îGs BANK DEPARTMIENT ln connec.

nu wlth eci Office of the Bamnk.
F. W. BROUGI*ALL, GeBerai Manager.

THE NATIONAL "BANK-0F-
SCOTLAND,ý LIMITED

lacorporated by Royal Charter and Aut of Parliameart EtT,4ELIBHE x8ss

Cata M sri............. £5000.00 825,000,000
PLid p.................... £1000.000 0 6,000,000
Uflcalled .................... £4,000.000 $20,000,00
Reerve Fund ................ £1,080.000 8 5j50,000

Head Office - . EDINBURGH
T»uoî Ramaon Srm, Geanra Managog. Gaop.c. B. HAaT, Secrets"y.

Lond4o 0O.-7 Nteolas L«ae, Lombard Street E.O
J .CocxUc, Manager. J. Funau. Aaaiatat Manager.

TheAjenyo<C&oil aad Foreiga Banhit la dertaiten. andi MM. o.p
terme wbhé wlB be - fm leeappliCeaioamm

BIANKÇ OF CANADA 19 r.01" rsdn

EaTaaLaurn,187S.W. Prnd . .Goa

GEO. P. BOOFJL,(metIldm)UO.Aueat eQera Maname
AliaOm &manph.llford Durham Orono, Tormnto. Headi UîCn,

2eta =18 aninctan Ulubaîrton ottaun Welllngtn &
Bienhila Camba, Feont Parkhllos taeBloonfieldi Catietea Graftcn Pion 8tretBeIl.Irlle Chathiam nîrrlato Pricetille 1t

'lennÇdbàaBond liend Cobourg Klnasteitl 1  Hnn M*rket, uliowmvianl Oulborae stondafl Wem ma«riaL et.Bradf ord Cousecon 8rtry nPr"Brantford cobalt Wa*a Quen st. WestBrighton Besenouto Maople wme <Yonge 9tree,

~o'auLMoaaaâin Itapenlul Batik or cada. "Trno

DIVIDreiOND STOC K

per annum, payable half-yearly. Write
for FOURTEENTH Annual Balance
Sheet

TH1E PEOPLES BUILDING a LOAN ASSOCIATION$
Head Office: Tih. Poopls Ellds.,

LON'DON, *Ont

What dcea it meunato n

G'uARANTEE jLZeZ .Iýt. ft.t
to beguaranteed to the

tics, by oe of aur

CaIL0f tauthm

It -eane tieut hi. Sîtnam
S for the office he fills i.

fSnally vouched for b>' an
accreditnd autholity,
andi uppart*ti b> a
linancial backiag.

&ACCIDENT CO., LIDI
CosNpjuAzoi Liyx BUILDING

TH1E LONDON GUAIiNEE
l'mous MAtIN j"2 ToaLo24.o

ZLEMENT
-) BY THE BONDS OF

)F CANADA GUARANTEE
iT INSIJRANCE CO.

THE STANDARD.

October iý, igcel.
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Four Per Cent.
PER ANNUX

payable half-yearly, is allowed

on aums of $ioo and upwards
for a terni of one or more years.
Interest accrues from the date on

which we receive the money.

This is an authorized Invest-
ment fo~r Trust Funds.

WRtITE AT ONCE FOR
FUJLL rbARTICULNRS

Canada Permanent
Mortgagce Corporation

Toronto Street - TORONTO

THE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savin-gs Co.

VOUR
EXECUTOR

Trhe Exccutor of your 1Butatc sboud bc
coeptent, experienoed and thoroughlY
reliable. This Company. with its wide
experienoe, Iaroee Capital and Reeerve andi
re1hable man~agement, is in a position to
settl. the. ffairs Of y-u Estate eweoom-
cally and with the utmost fidelity to the.
instructions contained ini your will.

'NATIONAL TRUST
OMPANY, UIMITED

22 in S1 tret aut, TorontO x

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY.

Cýapia $ 1,125,000.00
Resorvo. - $50,000.00

<Aguets -$2,2510,000.00)

PRESIDENT :
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND,
VIC-PKEiDK91NT AI4D MANAGI14G

W. S. DINNICK.
DRitocToR:

RIGHT HONORABLE,
LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT

ROYAL, K,.M.G.

HEAD OFFiICE.
24 Adoiligi Strt EsOt, TORONTO.

Dobenturea for one, two, three, four and
five years issued, bearing interest at fIve
per cent. per annum, payable half.yeariy.

Write for boolet entitled l'SOME
CAÂRDINAL POINTS,"

Funci

s a

eat stnkJug

Comp
ofIDEB

Volume 41-
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The Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed -$ 1,000,000
Capital Pald Up - 700,000
Reserve Fund-------700s000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lord Strathcona sud

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
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EAST AND WEST.

News and Notes o! Canadian Progress front Coast to
Coast.

Wolbeley, Sask.-The new town hall, costing $25,ooo, was
formally openied on Saturday week.

Swift Current, Sask.-Five thousand cattie are booked ta
be shipped front Wabcrtation, near here.

Yorkton, Sask.-T'he Western Canada Flour Milîs Co. are
erecting a so),ooo bushel grain elevator here.

Humboldt, Sask-A mixed train ser-vice is ta be operated
between Strassburg, Govan and Nokomis very shortly.

Porl Arthur, Ont.-A contract bas been closed between
Capt. Shear and McKenzie, Mann & Company for 350,000
tics.

Wotaskiwlni, Alta.-The C. P. R. have sunk two wells a
dis;tance of 35o feet, each of which gýives a plentiful supply of
good water.

Ladysmlth, 0. C.Tesmelter is closed downi for re-
p)airs: new\ ore-bunkersý are bcinýg built. also a wharf ta enable
steamers ta corne close to the wvorks and discharge.

Cobalt, Ont.--Tlhree nvew concentratin., plants are beinlg
inistalled ini the camup. Althougýh the strikeu continues the
mnines ahi report ,uflicient labor for their operations.

Brandon, Man.-At a conference with prominent citizens,
the C. P. R. has admîitted that Brandon needs a larger depot.
The question will probably have the serious conisideration of
the company.

Lanigan, Saak.-Building is active here. Two general
stores, a drug store and a hardware store are being erected.
The C. P. R. bas given a site for a $,-,ooo school, to be built
this ycar. Four sites for elevators have been secured.

Calgary, Ata.-The luxnber dealers hetween Calgary and
MacLeod have made arrangement to seil lumnber strictly on a
cash basis, the arrangement ta go into effect this month.

8OdIOY, 8ask.-Onc of the newly incorporated Saskatche-
wntowns, Sedley, on the Arcola braiich of the C. P. R.,

shows activity in'bui]ding. The Northern Banik is erecting
office premnises. thec Trib~une bas a new office. and the hotel is
being enlarged,

f4oos. Jaw, Sask.-There has been same frost damnage in
the district, but it is thought that a crop equal in qtlattity
ta that of hast season will be garnered, and on the whole wvill
prove the best paying crop ever raised in the district. Tehe
money stringency complaint bas been felt to a lîmitéd aictent.

Calgary, Ata.-The Merchant Ranch, which bas a front-
age of three miles along the main line of the C. P. R,, and
cOnsists Of 4,500 acres, has been purchased hy Angus
MelPherson. The price rcalizccd was $r 2 per acre for the free-
hold lan~d, and for the stock about 8 ,0,malcing a total of

B.C.-The annual Provincial Exhibi.:-
s of the Royal Agricultural and In-
h Columbia was held here last week.
1 of samne kinds of live stock were not
)us year, but the quality of fruit was

ecr of ocean passengers arriving~ at
ist October this year is 107,664; of
.ass; '2553 second-class; and 73,337
rent shipping companies carried :
0,521 ; Dominion, 15,278; Donaldson,

Montreal at that date were <only 895,650 as compared with
1,096,17o tons a year before, the deficiency being 200,000 tons.

Victoria, S.C.-A block of property owned by >the late
Albion Iron Works Company, Limited, has beeni sold to the
C.P.R. for freight yard purposes of thnir EscuimalIt and
Nanaimo branch for, it is said, $6o,ooo. The assessed value
of this property in 1905 was $44,r00, but no one would buy
at the price. The traffic of the Esquimaît and Nanaimo Rail-
way 15 growing immnensely.

Gre.enwood, 0. C.-Owing, to the low price of copper the
Dominion Copper Co. have blowvn out two of their furnaces
and shut clown two, of their mines. They will probably re-
place these two furnaces with one of larger capacity. The
Býritish Columbia Copperr Companiy intends to increase its
output by erecting another furnace. The lack of C. P. R.
cars to handie both ore and coke is much complained of in
the camp.

Port Arthur, Ont-Pig-iron is being shipped east from
here. The first shipmrent of Canadian pig-iron ever sent dlown
the lakes was loaded last week. The Atikokan Iran Co. have
been constantly operating their blast furnace since the blow-in,
and now there is a large pile of pig-iron of the finest qtiality
in their yards awaiting shipment to the East. The be-
lief of the pionieers of the district that, owing to the quantity
of iron ore in the country inunediately surrounding it, Port
Arthur would becomne the centre of a great iron ruanufactur-
ing inclustry is being realized. The capacity of the blast
furnace and coal and ore docks may lie doubled next year.

CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
bouses for the weeks ending wvith October i8th, ic)96; October
îoth, and October 17th, 190~7, wîth' percentage, increase oi
dlecrease over îo:-

Oc t. i8/o6.
Miontreal $ .26,786,456
Toronto ... 2ý3,020,85 1
Winnipeg i o, 0190,346

Halifax . 1,6,0
Hlamilton 1,456,125
Vancouver 2,6a(),5 6 7
St. John . 1, 1 26,706A
Victoria 1 ,181,184
Quebec . 1,554,402
London i,oi î,ooQ
OttaWa.....2,322-307

.. gary . . ,Ô24,056
Edmonton . , 45,77I

Totals .. $74,699,282

Oct. 10,'07. Oct. 17,'C

$31,149,72-4 $33, 16,
24,574,5615 24,806,
11,043,542 12,214,
1,743,153 2,004,
1,841,318 1,796,
4,172,552 4,477,
1,16 2,646ý 1,176,

1,276,
2,.373, 0 52 2,350,

3,045,875 i,286,
1,,185,298 1,206,

889,573 '832,

$84,66o,140 $87,852,

The percentage change of the Calgary Clearîng
figures for October 3rd should have been +.77, nOt
printed. _________

,Mr. Il. M. Lamnbert, manager for Canada. C
Assurance Company, fias returned from a busirn
through Western Canada.

jEMllnu .IsrvIs
MUNICIPAL

busy centre has
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WHAT MIGNT HAVE BEEN.

The woyahip of rumnour for the cuit of sensationalismn
is a dangçrous thing. By the chance trend of circumn-
stances, by~ the strength of nien knowing their strength,
a serious cris-is lin monetary circles was averted this
week. A Toronto daily on Saturday published a
statement replete with uwimistakable suggestions, and
bar. of tangible facts. "Pellatt & PeUatt said to, be
involved in financial panic" was the story in a headline.
'With particular persons, firms, and journals we are not
concerni. But with principles, yes. To announce the'
failure of a firm, promninent in Canadian finance, ait any
tinie would have its bad effect. To publîsh late on
Saturday night an alarming story of a failure which
bas not occurred is not just the thing for perusal on the
Sabbath or any other day. To be smnart in journalism
is one thing; to be clean is another. It is possible to
be both, anid at the same fimie earn one's daily bread.
Suich phrases as "Said to be," "Believed to have made,"
"Vagu>e rumours," "At is believed," all of which ap-
peared ini the particular article, is excellent material for
the writing up of a society scandaI. But to, carelessly
talc. a reputation, to shadow it with unconfirmed
~rumours,. and toss thse result to the public is not the sort
of tblng o*ne associates with journals which think before
~they speak.

There bas been talk this week, and much of it.
Most men can sift cliatter from facts. Newspapers
do no; print news for the. love of the thing. Life
is a string of iilterior motives. News is published to

ineet Sensational stories pander to a certain palate.
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Whatever the reasons, there is no excuse for foisting
uipn the public statements backed with nothing -but
rumnours and sprinkled with phrases of the I'They say"
variety. An alleged attempt was made to verify
or refýute the rumours, which was good sense. They
could not be verified, and the unconfirmed news was
prînted, which might have meant much more than
happily it did. The duty was plain. Unverified news
should have remaîned where it was conceived..

Suppose for a moment that the story had been
believed. XVhat would have happened?., The Stock
Exchange would have experienced a pallie, the
spirit of which bas of late been carefully nurtured;
a crisis would have been provoked; there mighit have
been a run upon a banik; there might have been bank
failures; the Government might have thought it a duty
to take over certain conipanies, directly or indirectly
concerned with the failure; indeed, the Governînent
might accidently have discovered itself sponsor to, several
enterprises. This politicians would terni a coup. Al
that and much more might have happened. For mnany*
reasqons it did flot. Our banks do not always know the
exact strength of thieir clients. Each is concernei
usually with the amnount each advances to a certain
creditor. There was a flurry among bankers when the
misstatement was published. Within a short time of
its publication, every bank knew the financial strength
of the firm concerned, and there are good reasons for
saying that the firm bas enierged stronger than ever
after the sinister attack upon its position.

A mortage was filedi n connection with the
firm referred tp. This was regarded lby sorte, perhaps,
as a danger signal!. Everyone is privileged to a
choice of viewpoint. Su~ppose a flrm transacting
an enornious business in the world's monev ma~rkets-
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the bottoni does nat yet seern to have been touched.
Now, I want ta place this nioney with you in case any-
tblng shauld happen." That is one way of regarding
the existence of a mortgage. There is flot only a firmn
ta protect xi such a caritingency; there are the firm's
followers.

The whole subject is distasteful for the simple
reason tbat the attack was flot straightforward.
Excuse wbat yau may, there remains the f act that the
public was given untrue news. This is bad enough at
any time. Considering the issues involved, and the
grave consequences which mighit have ensuied, the sin is
ail the more black. Like a meteor camne this piece of
sensationalism; like a meteor it bas passed away. The
stock markets were unaffected, a unique testimony to
strengtb where one may care ta look for it.

THE TWAIN SHALL MEET.

Western Canada welcomes the kindly appreciation
with which the East regards it. Ontario lias criticized
the doings lin other parts of the Domninion. It experi-
enced tbe speculation craze wben Cobalt took the place
of coffee ait ,the breakfast table. I;enefitirig by that
experience, the iii effects of which are still apparent, it
frawned upon wild speculation, whîch was becorning
a daily occurrence ini Provinces fair remnoved from Cobalt.
Thounght1ess trading became rampant. Real estate per
inch became dearer than fancy perfumes. Outsidi-~ lots,
with the help of the imaginative maxi with one eye on
bis banking account and the other upon the railiroad
tume table, became desirable town sites.

Thern came the money scarcity. The blow hit every
country buying its necessities with bullion. Canada
tbougbt only of its own sufferings. While the West
assumed the raIe of a lanely monetary martyr. When
one is aggrieved, an aggressor is a necessity. Eastern
'Canada, said thé West, was the cause of the finaxicial
strîngency. Irresponsible cliatter concerning the policy
of our banks becanie street-car talk. Such conversation
is volu.ble; littie else. The figures detailing the Cana-
dian boans in New York were used as a handle with
wbich ta grind out a dirge of financial conditions. The
tact that the. Western crop would be removed by mu.ch
of this money was overlooked. Tbings forgotten were
equalled only by theories remarkable for originality.
Butting against a wall of bard tacts is an occupation
which hurts. Things wbicb exist do not give way ta

of many and fils the pockets of few. The few usual
have flot at heart the welfare of the country. Speculati<
is a forced and imaginary progress. lit leaves nothii
behind except regrets.

The volume of Western business will certainly
decreased. What bu-iness is donc ia future will
placed upon a much sounder basis. The East has eve
faith in the strength and future of the Western countr
Economy is the dominant note in the older parts of t
Dominion. Until the money markets are easier, stri
econormy must be the motto of aur Western towns ai
cities impatient to become big and counit in the desti
of a nation. It is better -ta grow ýJowly and strong
than ta vainly endeavor ta grow quickly and agair
adverse circumstances.

WHY?

Many a stock exchange panic is boirn in a nem
paper office. More than one Wall Street editor is
responsible for manipulation and its effects as are mia
nates and others. In Toronto and Montreal is refiect
the Wall Street panic ghost. Shadows, aided by
effective imagination, becomne fairly tangible. Appar(
tangibility frightens. In the xnystery of an impendi
something, are the begînnings of a panic.

Prices lin New York have slumped. New li
records have been macle there, which is saying mu(
The passîng of a dividend bas upset the. equilibriumn
the Montreal market. The Toronto stock exçhange fe
weak. The trinity of Exchanges-New York, Toron
and Montreal-are sîck -with dépression. Then çorr
talk of a panic.

The stock exchange is regarded too often a
Jack-in-the-box. Sormeone says somnethin.g will happi
No one questions. Someone touches the spring; Up b><
a surprise. Stock investing 1$ frequenitly and fxolis]
looked upon as a black art. Many an investor allo
the newspaper ta manufacture his panic. Why?

If a mani predicts a thunderstorm, you do i
necessarily, without investigation, accept bis word.
hlm you do not give credit for powers o>f togtb
your own. To the investor, to the. stock broker, te 1
capitallst, let us say, Be nat afraid of the panic mn
to order. Figlit agalnst it. Think of the stock exchar
as a business institution ; treat it as such. Penetrate1
atmosphere of rnystlcism. There are reasons for f

Stering a panic.
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dians arc '<easy marks," a compliment to, the blush of
our national youth, and a thought for reflection by two
sorry and sadder stock jobbers.

There cantr be no difference of opinion as to which is
better for the prosperity of Toronto--Ashbridge's Marsh
as a miserable waste, or Ashbridge's Marsh as a site
of an iron and steel industry. The offer made to the
city authorities by Messrs. M,\acKenzie and Mann is busi-
nesslike. The niegotiations conducted by the City
Council must be likewise. On one point there should
bc no doubt, that in exchange for the land, Toronto
obtains an industry.

The new customs treaty is a happy step in more
than one direction. So long as the relations between
Great Britain and France wcre unsatisfactory, there
must have existed to some extent a want of synipathy
between the French Canadians and the Empire. The
entente cordiale between the two nations divided by the
Englishi Channel mnakes it possible for the French Cana-
dians to harmonize their love for France with loyalty to
the British Emnpire. The trade treaty strengthens thîs
good feeling.

B3ank swindles arc too frequent. The average loss
of the banks is but a few hundred dollar,. The latest
example occurred at Orangeville, where t-wo Caniadiani
banks were mulcted by forgers for several hundred
dollars. In mnany cases the forger is successfujl becausei.
of bis plausibility. The Canadian banks carefulhy guiard
against fraud; apparently their identification systemn
could be improved. It migbt be better to offend a cus-
tomer by erring on the side of care rathe2r than toi lose
rnoney.

The United States papers are again filling their
celumns with piffie regarding the Canadian crops. In
a North Dakota paper is an article telling of the -Alberta

crpfailuire. !,' The. journal sasthat "the situation is
so bad that the terni, Sunny Souithern Alberta, is re-
garded as a joke." A dozen other absurd mnisstatements
are printed. There is ani ulterior motive in such
cases. ln this particuilar instance the last paragraphi
in the North Dakota article exlains mluch. -Thiere
is lots of good land in this Statte, and wh1y a farmner
sjould sel] out hiere and go to Canadlato farmi is more
than one is able to uinderstaind."

The reduction in postage on B3ritish newspapers and
m2agazines~ coming into Canada has resulted in a
1,benomenal increasqe in this class of mail. The British
press, as a wuhole, is dlean, although there are somec
notable exceptions. Greater reading of Englishi periodi-
cals means less of those from the United States. WVith ail
~due respect to our continental neîghbor, this is a wel-
copie situation, as largely by such apparent trifes as
increased mail faclilities, and the cultivation of a taste

frthings Britishi rather than American, the Imperia]
sprtbecomes a live thing. The Yankee now makes

th avances to the Dominion. When there is a sup-
plati the 'field, someone ean become independent.

Tlose who can follow clearly the evidence lately
gini connection with the wînding up of the York
La omoanv mav consider theniselve- gifted with

ture of gen*ruine hustle added to the mixture of legal
technicalities should hasten events. Otherwise it would
flot be surprising if the shareholders'had a mighty lot
to say.

The Newfoundland fisheries dispute may become an
historic example of blundering diplomacy. The Im-
perial Government may be blameworthy for many of the
acute phases of the controversy. Premier Bond has,
apparently increased the intricacy of the international
difficulties. Amenability is a most desirable virtue.
Concerning the powers that be it is always advisable to
regard themn as 1such. According to the blue book issued

1 this week, Premier Bond declined to, publîsh an order-in-
counicil as requested by the Imperial Government. It
may be thought that some popular cause is being
strengthened by this display of obstinacy towards the
highest authorities. A Premîer's duty is not to make
trouble. His mission should be pacific. If aught dîsturb
the sercnity of his lands, tact is the best adviser. Ad-
mitting the justice of many of Premier Bond's dlaims,
the fact remains that he has been sadly lacking in the
gentle art of being agreeable.

The recent break in Mackav stocks is thought to be
partly due to the announcement from Glace Bay that
>Marconi will soon be in a position to. send commercial
messages over his wireless systemn. With due respect
to the clever scientist, there is yet scarcely need for
apprehension on the part of Mackay shareholders.
Indeed, there is room for consolation for those who hold
Canadian Marconi stock. This was sold to the public
at five dollars a share, recently quoted as low as eighty
cents, and may now be purchased for a little more than
a dollar. Much progress has been made with the science
of wieestelegraphy., But thiere is a tendency nowadays
to anticipate frequently by miany years the commercial
value of an invention. The cable companies have sub-
jected electricity to commercial use by means ofltheir-
wîvres. MarllCOisek to dictate to Nature, with but very
littie tangible ass-istance. Sending a wireles.s message
is as yet akin In driving a horse without reins. Nature's
obstacles arc frequent, varied, and flot always comnprý-
hqnsible. We do flot desire to discount the remnarkable
and rapid steps Marconi has taken in his work, buit there
is Iitttle cause for alarmn for interested shareholders.
Neithier does there seemn a tendency for the Marconi
stocks to rise.

After perusing certain English journals, it is evident
that the visit of the British newspaper men to Cobalt
was not premature. Hlere is an interesting paragraph
fromn the financial colujnn of a London daily: "~The
Canadians have ailways been deeply imbuied with the
advertising spirit of the age, and the success which has
attended their efforts to attract population and capital
to the laind of the mnaple leaf bas amply ijustified their
atSs'iiuousneýss in this respect. The invitation, on th2
initiative of a bondon firmn of share brokers interested in
Cobalt and àc London firm of advertising agents, to, the
large party of Eýnglîsh journalists which left Liverpool
by tbe "Lusitaniia" Iast Saturday, is the most recent
manifestation of Canadian clverness. The officiaI Invi-
tation issues, however, from the Ontario Government,
andI the net result will be a conspicuous advertisement
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on this 'continent is discounted by the statemtent that
'4 there is ample mnoney in 'Montreal, T1oronto, and New
York." With the rag, tag,-and bob-tail sentimnentsý we
agree.

Western crîticisms of our bankîng system have flot
usually bor-ne the imrprint of commron sense. Mr. William
Pearson presentcd an address recently before the Real
Estate Exchange of Winnipeg. He is evidently one of
the few Western men who recognize that the financial
stringency is not peculiar to, Canada, or, Western
Canada, but that it is world-wide. "Whatever remedy
is proposqed, " he says, - it must, in my opinion, be based
on the fact that foreign capital must be attracted to
Canadaq. Our banks recognize this, for somne of them
have within the past few months made large European
loans. Canadian money is flot sufficient to develop
Canada--you mniglit as well attempt to lift yourself by
your bootstraps. Thle securing of abundant foreign
capital wotild do much to solve the situation. In 'the
present condition of the money market it will, of course,
be very difficult to secure this, but tht present conditions
will not be of world-wide permanence, and as solon as
tht situation lightens up, an effort should be made to
secure this foreign capital for use in Canada. Our'busi-
ness now is to plan for the future. Canada, both east
and West, can offer the soundestsecurity, comnbined with
high interest, and this f act should attract foreign capital
as soon as money again becomnes fret. Our banks, too,
like those of Au1stralia and New Zealand, might arrange
to secure large amouints of, deposits in Europe."

0 0.

BANKINO AND FINANOIAL.

The Nipissing Mines Company divîdend of 3 per cent.
is payable on October '215t.

Tlt Trethewey Mining Company will probably issue a
statement to the shareholders shortly.

It is thsought that the Temiskaming- Mining Comnpany
mnay pay a dividend in tht near future.

Thse Union Bank prermises at Asquith are now finished;
anothier clent will arrive shortly, completing the staff.

The Royal Bank of Canada will shortly open a branch
at Mayari, Cuba, under thse management of Mr. F. Shute.

least, firxiiness, fairness, courage, integrity, and reliability'
This is f rom an excellent littie brochure written by Mr. W.
J. Ross, chartered accounitant, of Barrie, Ont. Its titie is,
"Accourtting is the Vital Element of Business."

Messrs. 1?. R. Dingwall, W. J. Bettingen, John Leslie,
W. M. Crichton, Johnson Douglas, R. S. Gallagher, Geo.
Lawrence, M.PP., E. S. Miller, Alex. Reid, A. E. Rowlandl,
W. A. Windatt, are the directors, of the Winnipeg Mercantile
Trust Company, which bas just issued a prospectus. The
authorized capital is $i,ooo,oo. Ten per cent. of this will
be payable on allotmnent of stock, which will be sold at a
premium of 15 per cent. Another xo per cent. of thie stock
will bc called three months after allotment. The officers of
the company are:' President, D. R. Dingwall, and E. S.
Miller, managing directot. The company, according to its
prospectus, has ail the power of a trust and loan company,
but is not permitted to seil debentures.

NATIONAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Finanolai Acrobatie Performance " la a Western DefiflitioI
of This Extraordinary Coneern.

Following in the footsteps of the Monetary Times, whc
first exposed the unique company promotion methods which
have lately been so evident in the Domninion, and especiallý
in the West, other journals are taking up the cry for clear
finance.

The Market Record, of Winnipeg, has very decideý
opinions of the merits of the National Bank of Canada. "Il
we hold an o>pinion," it says, 11we should back it u~p witi
somfething stronger than argument.
'Heartbroakt In Store.

IlOne of the daily papers says : 'Recently the financia
press of Canada has been exceptionally busy drawing atten
tion to, the extraordinary stateme nts made by a local bard
promnoter, but the, wildest of bis assertions and th~e greates
of his inaccuracies are modest cornpared withthose tteance!
of Mr., Rogers.'

IlIt might not be fitting to compare Mr. Rogers' with thi
promoter of the National Bank , but from the accuracy of thei
statements it might justify one in believing that if these twg
gentlemen controlled a Governmtent bank there would b.
heartbreak: in store for Western intcrests. Yet the ultimat,
issue of the National Bank is that it will probably beçom,
along, with the promoter a Governmnent owned institution
When 1l say that there are two ways of a Government ownini
anything, one is its public utility under GoverYnmeint owinez
ship; the other is the penitentiarY*
No Bank; OnIy a Narne.

"The first move ins conne<ction with a national or any otite
bank is to obtain for it a charter. Then it is necessarY t
elect its provisional board of directorate before ont dollar~ c
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tered accountaats' association. This go-es a long way to-t
wards explaining bis remark that 'as a chartered accounitant
1 must say that the figures given (concerning the Western
Canneries) seemljo me to bear throughout an impress of truth
and confirmation '->
$ome Past History.

The query was again put ini our issue of Septemiber l4th,
witli the following furtlier information:

"T'lhe eulogistîc report of P. P. Davenport, of Winnipeg,
concerning the Western Canneries, alleged to have been
made to, thc ^Monetary Times, which report was unasked and
neyer reccived, has caused much protestation in the ranks of
reputable chartered accountants. It will le remembered that
Mr. Davenport signed a letter appearing in a Medicine Rat

journal and appended thereto the words 'Chartered

"Sorte twvo yecars ago Mr. Davenport was seeking a posi-
tion in Uinig At that trne he produced credentials for
inspection, which indicated that he had neyer been anything
but a cleürk to a firmn of chartered accountants in England.
Nothing fuirther was heard of him for several months. Then
lie assuned, the r<ile oif chartered accountant.
ProceedIngs Instituted By An Association.

"Last f ail the Manitoba, Chartered Accountants' Associ-
ation instituted procecdings against him. and another Eng-
lishman named Pïckup, for so advertising. Before doing sO
an official of the Association made extensive enquiries and
found, we believe, that DaveflPOrt had neyer been a mernber
of any institute. A sumnmons was issued and in considera-
tion o! proceedings beîig witldrawfl, hie gave an undeztak-
inig in August 190o6 to discontiniu advertising in the objection-
able form, at least untîl lie had takeni the Association% 'sxam-
mnations, and been admitted to mnembership in the usuial
manner.

"Mr. D avenport's partner, Mr. Pickup, is a member of ýan
English Association, but lias not joined thc Manitoba organ-
ization. Hie, also, gave a sîmilar undertaking.

"This goes a long way towards explaining wlio is Mr.
Davenport, wbhom we would advise to juggle less assiduously
witit the words 'Chartered Accountant,' "

A letter froni Mr. Pickup, which was later printed, stated
that lie liad dissolved partnership with Mr. Davenport.*

On September 27th the Monetary Times received the fol-
lowing communication:
Whu.e la Mr. Davênport?

"Take notice tliat 1 complain of the language used by
you in the issue of the Monetary Timnes of the I4tli o! Septemn-
ber, 1907, in reference to me, whicli 1 dai- to be libellous?"
No writtea jignaturcs were appended. Tliese cames were
typewritten: Percy P. Davenport, by his solicitor, R. M.
Noble, 611 Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man."

The question we have asked must nowv be clianged.
~Wlere is Mr. Davenport? A warrant lias been issued for lis
arrest, charging him with obtaining money under false pre-
tences. It is thouglit that lie lias fled from Canada. It may
shortly be possible for the police to an.wer tlW query "W\here
j, Mr. Davenport I'

SICHINGO FORq THE OLDEN DAYS.

Here is an extract front thc columns of thc Monetary
Timnes of October i5tli, i 868. In tliese, days o! money
demand tlie reading is almtostý pathetic:

"In the presenit state of thc money market it is difficult
to strike on any new feature. The great ese still continues;
tlhere is little demand for funds to send to the West. Thc
banks liold large accumulations of moneys belonging to,
parties wlio usually at this seasoni have plenty of employ-
ment in trade for it, but, tliat being the case only to a
Iimited extent, the difflculty arises how to employ it for
short dates. Th'le consequence is, in the absence of specu-
lation, a wish to get hold of good commercial paper, and

vaise, an active eziquiry for ail eligible stocks 'and bonds.
To-day there is rather a better demand at thc baniks for
funds, and prices o! favorite securities are steady at fui1

prices.

CAS AND ASPHALTU M.

More Informiation Cioerning the Amrican-Canadian 011
Company Us Nsoded.

the development of any enterprise are to be condemned.
"Professor Beils says that this will undoubtedly become the
greatest oil field in the world." Docs Professor Bell refer
partiçularly to the Canadian-American Oul Company's hold-
ings ?

Another point requiring explanation is that aithougli the
dollar shares are being advertised at fifty cents, we know of
an offer of two thousand shares at sixteen cents each. A lit-
lec more light on this asphaltum and gas proposition would

bc timely.

PROVINCIAL SUSSIDIES.,

Soma Faco and Figuwes-What WIII Happen aet the NOXit
Conterence?

The annual provincial subsidies, which are payable ini
half-yearly înstallments, will be due shortly. The next pay-
ment will be at the increased rate, On July last, the pro-
vinces received the amounts due under the old arrangement,
the Imperial. Government at that time not having notifled the
Dominion Govçrnment of the ratification, and the ainendment
10, the B3ritish North America Act. 0f the increases, the pro-
vinces will get, in round numbers, these ainounts:

Ontario .. ..................... $789,000
Quebec. .................... 6o0,0oo
Nova Scotia. ................... 177,000
New Brunswick. ................ 138,000
Manitoba .. ... .............. 211,000
Saskatchewan. ................. 136,000
Alberta .. ...................... 100,000

l3ritish Columbia. ............... 277,000
Prince Edward Island. ............ 70,000

The oider provinces are subsidised for { t) the support of
government and legisiature, (2) for a "debt allowance,"' and
(3) for purposes general and special according to cîrcum-
stances when the original policy was sertled. The subsidies
to the older provinces are calculated at the rate of 8o cents
per head of the population,-but the limit of population for
,this purpose in Ontario is i,40,6ooo, and in Quebec approxi-
mately 1,i00,oo0. Here are the amounts received under the
old schedule:

Ontario .. .. ................. 8$1,339,287
Quebec................. 1,086,713
Nova Scotia. ................... 432,8o6
New Brunswick ................. 491,361
Manitoba .. .................... 608,947
British Columbia. ............... 307)077
P'rince Edward Island. ........... 211 e932
Saskatchewan............... 1,124s12S
Alberta ....... ......... 1,124,125

Total.... .............. $6,726,373

There will shortly be another inter-provincial conference.
The latest conference was for subsidies, first, last and alto-
gether. British Columbia made a strenuons feal for more.
Ontario provides the greater part of the puWincome, and
therefore provides the greater part of the provincial subsidies.
This should cause sorte interesting discussion, especially
should British Coluimbia renew its demand for more mofley.

IMPERIAL PAPER MILLS OF CANADA.

Another Canadian concern .in London is in bad shape.
This is the Imperial Paper Milis of CanadIa, Limited, a com-
pany formed early in 1903. It lias neyer met with any suc-
cess, and for some time past it lias been in the hands of -a
receiver. A conflict has arisen as to what ouglit to bc done in
the present circumstances. The holders of prier lien bonds
seem to be unable to assert their priority. Probably the in-
terests of the prior lien bond holders would be served 1best by
an immediate winding up and realization. There is a sorry
record of Canadian enterprise in Britain, but we are nearing
the en~d of it. The British investor is beginning to realize
that everything floated in London, and using Canada's name,
is not necessarily a good proposition. There are always ways
and means of discoverinz the merits of any Canadian organi-
zation, which seelis Englisli capital. These should be utilized
before Britishi moxley is given in exchange for paper more or
less valuable.

Messrs. James E. Walsh, manager of the transporta.tion
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CANADIAN BÂNKINO PRACTICE.

By H. M. P.. Eckardt.

XXIV.

The pressure will fail chiefly on the fives and tens,
and te a less degree if there be quite a demand for change,
on the ones and twos. Rt Îs necessary to take stock of
the supply on hand. Should ît be 'deemed insufficîent the
accountant or the manager must be asked for somne of the
treasury stock. This latter îs under the dual charge of
the two of them. It is kept in the treasury compartment
of the safe on which there are two combination locks, the
numbers of one being known only to the manager, those
of the other only to the accounitant.
Requisition for Treasury Cash.

W. may suppose the teller to be in short supply of
certain denominations. He has requisitioned' for some
treasury cash. The process-the accountant would take
the treasury book, which is a continuing record of the.
denonuinations and total of cash held in the treasury, anid
enter thierein the specifications of the notes to be handed
over, deducting them froni the amounts at presexit held.
Then he and the manager, in company, talce the money
fromn the conipartment. The teller signs the treasury
book opposite the amounts set down as given to hilm 1
>and the new money thereon belorngs te his cash. Rn the.
cash book at~ the end of the. day, as the treasury balance
la reduced, there 15 so much the more for the teller to ac-
count for.

There are several things to b. done before the.
openinz heur. The bis for the day have to be ta.ken

One of the first customers with whomn the teiler 1
to deal will be the clerks from the other banks, who v
have deposits for. the bank similar to that which 1
teller has just been preparîng for them. There being
clearing house at the smnall branch-s, an accouint is ki
in the general ledger for each of the other banks in tov
They are debited wîth what the teller sends out to thi
anid credited with what they 'send in. As for the b
anc es, or differences between deposits, there will p~
bably be an arrangement to have themn run until a cert;
maximum, usually $i ,ooo or $2,000, is exceeded; tf
the debtor batik must settie with the creditor by givi
Îa draft on one of the settling centres-Montreal, '

ronto, or Winnipeg.
Banks Must Redemr Their Notes.

During the previous day there will also have hi

received a quantity of notes of other banks not havi
branches ini town. These are called "sundries." TI
are allowed to accurnilate tilt a parcel of $iooo can
made of theni, and then are shjpped to the nearest ceni
where redeniption-will be mande. Ail batiks must arran;
under efie ternis of the Banik Act, to redeemn their no
at one chief place ini every Province.

We shall suppose that there are enough sundi
for a parcel, and that one. is to b. despntched, say,
Montreal. It will zo to the Montreal hranch of

ULtil5t 01111V1u A

as the cash in
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NO0NTR1tEAL SECTION
Offi. 182 SOAR "PTAD* BUILDING Ph*ne M. 2707.

Alao the Mentreal Offlo., or The market Recod and lb.-
DalIy Qral. twtter. both pubtehod #n Winnpeg.

Muelnees and Udit@rlI ftepreeentatw*, - T. O. ALLUAR

SÂTISFÀCTORY *STATEMENTS.

Many Good Fitiancial Reports Presented at Montreal-
Canada-Germany Steaniship LUne.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 17.

The financial statements presented in Montreal this

month, at the annual meeting of the two large Manitoba

wheat milling firms, were most satisfactory, whether regard-

eI from the standpoirit of the management, the shareholders,

or the. general public. Tht Lake of the Woods Mîllhng Com-

pany held its meeting on the 211d instant. Net profits were

teported at $618,473, being an increase of *243,000 over those

of the previous year. The company's surplus now stands

at $83 5,345, from which $6o,ooo wilI he deducted for a
.dividend Of 3 per cent. on the common stock, for the haif-
year ended August 31 st last, w'hich the directors declared
after the year's resuits bad been compiled. Deducting f rom
the net profits, the sum of $165,ooo, representing the înterest
on bonds and preferred stock, an amount of $453,473 i5 lef t.

As the amount of the common stock outstanding is but $2,.

oc~o,ooo, it will be seen that the earningrs on common amount-
ed to no less than 22ýý per cent., a most satisfactory year's
showing.
Oglivle Flour Mille Metlng.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Company held its meeting on
Friday week, and an exceptionally gratifying statement was
read. The trading profits during the year amounted to $6ý3o,.
695, an increase of no Iess than $205,423, as comapared with
the previous year. Tht balance f rom. the previous year beý~
ing added to this year's earnings, a total sumn of $8,29,o56 was
found to'the credit of profit and loss; $331,250 was paid out
in interest and dividends, $10,000 was placedt to tht credit of
the officers' pension fund, $239,000 to rest accoxint, * 100,000

Wo property reserve account, and the balance of $148,806 was
carried forward. Deducting the fixtd charges of $200,00Dm

from the trading profits, the sum of *430,685 remains, this
being over 34 per cent. on the $î,250,ooo common stock of
the coxupany.

The remnarks of Mr. F. W. Thompson, managing-d irecto r,
indicated his belief in a crop of 6o,ooo,ooo to 65,ooo,ooo
bushel5 of all grades of wheat, for the West. Of this 35,000,.

co.o would be good mnilling wheat, the most of which wou'd
probably be required by Canadian millers. Tht net finiancial
resuits of the crop, he calculated, would closely approximate
those of last year.

Another good report is that cf the Laurentide Paper
Company, presented on Tuesday. Tht profits for the year
Weré $283,321, which, added to tht balance from the prevîous
year, aniounting to *$t59,645, mnade a total of $442,9)67. After
the dividends on tht common and preferred stock, amount-
ing'o $i8o,ooo, lhad been paid, and $20,0oo had been written
off for depreciation reserve, a balance of $242,967 remained
as suirplus. The report comments on the marked reduction,

$47,00, in the company's obligations to the barlk, due to
teiniproved handling cf the company's log supply.

In vliew of the agitation for a change in tht Government's
poiyrgrigpl export, the remarks of Sir William

Van orn, pesientof the company, in his report, are of
spca interest. Canadians, hie said, must protect their

itrss ini connection with tht preservation of the forest
adpulp reserves. The Americaus are holding io,ooo square
ihlsof pulp la~nds in Canada. They now get their pulp-

wn frce of dsity. and ini return they flood our markets wit

Be Tour Own 'Bankier
Inveit your Savng yoursell, and make

5% to 6% intereat just as the Banks do.

You can do so through the " Investment

Bureau,* which îs managed by traÎaed

bankeus. Cali or write.

D. M. STEWARLT, M
Baulters,

151 St. .James Street, -

co.9
- MONTREAL.

to its intersection track work, and for ail expenses and delays
to its service, due to, a break in a water main. Mayor
Ekers, in speaking of the notification, said, "'This is an
amusing move. Accordîng to the company's contract with
the city, the company knows perfectly well that it cannot sue
the corporation if its traffic be interrupted or its rails rM-
moved on account of breaks in tht water maîns."1

The Dominion Coal Company intends to open up the
Lingan Coal areas as quickly as possible. Tht contract for.
a new brandi of railway between Lingan and tht Coal Com-
pany's Sydney and Louisburg Railway has been let. Tht
water areas reach out under tht sea a mile and a haif froin
short, and it is roughly estimated that this coal basin holds
8,ooo,ooo tons of coal. It is claimed it cani be mined in such
manner as to give tht company large profits.

CodI Undor the Sua.
The Dominion Iron and Steel Company some time since

purchased the right to tht coal artas beyond the mile and a
haif from shore, and the latter company may ultimately have
to, cut through tht water areas of tht Coal Company in order
to get at their property, Tht Steel Company has surveyed
for a raîlway to connect their areas wîth their plant and when
the workings bave been located, tht railway will doubtless
be constructed.

The scarcity of money and tht resulting high rates of
intertst have toi souit tîtent been responsible for tht pro-
posed amendment to the city charter, to, be asked for by tht
Finance Commrittet. This will allow tht imposition of a
penalty over and above tht legal rate of interest on all as-
sessmenrts that pass into arrears. The dtmand is occasioned
by the fact that the rate of interest is' 5 per cent., and that
money cannot be had fromt banks under 6 and 7 per cent. It
is thought at the City Hiall that the low rate of intertst is a
temptation to taxpayers to delay payment to tht last moment.
As tht city has to pay a commission on collection of arrears,
it is considered that some compensation, such as allovable
under tht amendment, should be granttd.

The complete statistics cf receipts from taxation of
property for tht present year shows that tht city has coltet-
el 1230,O062 more this year thn last year, making a total this
year Of $2,005,542. tht school tax contrihuted $720,131 tO.

wards this, and the snow tax $5,869, the balance being con-
tributed by tht property tax. Tht total value cf assessabie
property this year is $217,954,135, being an increaàse of $16,-

989,541.

Canada-Cermfafty Steamshlp Ulne.
Following tht ani&ouncement, that the improved tariff

treaty beten Canada and France would result in the in-
auguration cf a direct line of steamers between these two
couatrits, is another ainnouncemtent ta tht effect that a direct
lint of steamers will also be inaugurated between Canada and
Germany, it is uderstood that Germany is to be accorded the
most-favored-natioZn treat7ntnt hy Canada. It is this improve-

_- - .1- .4 nfr2nnoeemefnts between thet Iwo countries
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president; Mr. A. F. Riddeil, Mr. John Ilyde, Mr. A. W.
Stevenson, Mr. A, Cinq Mars, and others.

.Mr. F. Wilson Fairman, of Montreai, and party, left
Thursday night for Kansas City, where they will take a
private train to inspect the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
Railways.

The road takes a south-westeriy direction, passing
through Wichita, Diaz, San Angelo andi Chihuahua, through
the Sierra Madre Mountains te the Pacific terminus at
'Topolobampo, a total distance of 1,617 miles, and is said to
bc 5oo mniles shorter than any other route te the coast. AI-
ready 7oo miles are in operation, and 400 miles wiil hé added
te this by the end of the year.

Mr. Fair-man, the Canadian financial representative, is
taking a special interest in the sale of bonds of this road in
Canada, and is off ering a bonus of the preferred andi common
stock with them. The total amount authorized per moile, is
$22,500 bonds, $2oooe preferreti, and $20,O00 common stock.
The road is ,said to pass through a very rich country, andi is
uncler semi-Engiish control, hall the voting truste.es being
English andi hall American.

MORE MIJ4INC COMPANIES.

"Rich veîu continues to widei. Tramway ordered, Mill
running in thirty days. Richest strike in the district. Union
Mining Company."

This is a teiegrama sent from Portland, Ore,, to a Winnî-
peg firm of 1brokers handling the stock of the Union Mining
Company. Large andi permanent dividentis are assured. A
limited amounit of stock is available at 5o cents per share.
The price, we were tolti, wouid ativance to par on October
î5th, "and will soon be worth a much higher figure."

October î5th has passeti. It would be interesting to know
at what prîce this stock is now selling. The man who thinks
hefore hie invests is rather suspicious of telegrams froin min-
ing' companies te their sales agenits.

"T'ramway ordereti" sounids excellent. Who foots the
bill for the tramway? When will the first dividend ibe declar-,
cd andi paid? Who are the directors of the Union Mîning
Company? These are a few of a hundreti questions whîch,
occur.

The ativertisements of the Union Mining Company appeai
te one as sampies of what is not, rather than of what is tolti,

BANKERR ON THE SITUATION.

SThe truth regarding the financial situation in Canada
le tliat thse expansion perioti of thse last few years has been s0
great that sorre of thse bankers were carrieti away and did not
seemn to realize that money was getting short." This is the
opinion of General Manager MacKînnon, of the Eastern
Townships B3ank, given in an interview at Montreal. "I do
flot tbink," hie continued, "'there wili bc mucli of a business
depression. Paradoxical as it may seem, the country is en-
joying a plethora of business without thse necessary capital
to keep the wheeis of commerce ini motion. Fri this situa-
tion good will resuit. It means a slowing down for a visile,
a rest and a careful survey before entering <upon another
brie'ht era of vrowth and expansion."

QUTLOOK JFOR SILVER.

Dedîne In Prices During the. Last Two We.ksI4#rge
Offerings with Small Demand.

On Monday silver ini London experienceti a sharp declint-
of a'penny te 27»d. per ounce. This is equai te a f ait of
3 X d. since September 3oth. Bar silverý at London was quoted
on October ist to 30». The quotation on September 3rd was
30 1i -î6ti. The high price of silver in recent years was 33 5d.
on iNovemnber 16th, 1906. The low record price of bar silver
at London was 21 î-x6d. in 190o3. This low record was caused
by the large amount of silver thrown on the market by China
in making payments on the award for damages done to the
Powers during the Boxer uprising.
World's Sliver Productioni.

The world's silver production in 1901 was 173,011,283
ounces, which next year droppeti to i62,76.3,483 ounces. In.
1905, it is estimated that 16o,5o0,ooo ounces were protiuced
andi during this year 170,000,000 ounces. Thus there has
been but a slight increase in the suppiy since 1()o2, altiiougb
the dexuant has considerabiy increased.

1Thse fo]iowing table shows the fluctuations in thse London
price, in pence, of silver since 187 8:
Year. Lowest. Hlighest. Year. Lowest. llighest.
1878 495ý 5 5%/ 1897 23$ý 29 13-16
1890 43$f 54$ý î898 25 8f
1891 433<4 48 r 1899 26$ 29
1892 37» 43 % 1900 27 30U
189.3 3034 38)/ 1901 24 15-16 20 o-16
1894 27 ý31% 1902 2 1 11-16 26 1-16
1895 27 3-16 31 5 1903 21 11-16 2 8 Y
1890 29;4 I 315î-16 1904 24 7-16 28 o-16

Avorago PrIce et Silver.
Beiow is the average price

months, in 1904, 1905, and 1906:
Month, IYo4.
january .......... ... 267-16
February. ........... 260
Mard . ....... ...... 26 3-16
April . .............. 24 iS-î6
May. ............. 25 9-16
,Tune ............. 25*6
Juy . ............... 269
August. ............ z6 9-
September ........... 26 5-16
October. .. .......... 269
Novemnber. . .... .... 26 15-10
December. .......... 27 15-16

Year ............. 2ý

The present decline is due cl
Grain not coming ini as freely as
assumed that thse crops wiii be r
ment, the chief support ef the in
which induceti speculators te uni

China alse soid, and,. aithoui
stocks in London against exchanî

of silver in London,

1905.

27 15-12
28 1-16
26 Y
263$
26 11-16
26 t5-16
27 3-16
27 13-16
28 7-16
28$4

2o 15-16
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WÀTCH THE TRIFLES.

struct bis children and his servants along these fines.
We shall then see a decrease in our frightful list of fires,
and an improvemnent in the public health.

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND CA8UALTY NOTES.

The carelessness of people in this country on the The annual banquet of the Life Underwriters' Associa-
tion of Montreal is to be held at the Place Viger Hotel, in

subject of lire risk is a conspicuous feature to visitors that city on Monday week. Ladies are invited. Amnongst the
from European countries. Yet people in Amnerica have guests and speakers will be:-Messrs. Hlerbert C. Cox, T. G.
many more reasons to be afraid of fire, considering that McConkey, A. Goîdmnan, W. S. Milne, and E. H. Bisset, of
they live Iargely in wooden houses and are surrounded Toronto; Mr. C. Jerome Edwards, of New York, the new]y-
by inflammable materials in sidewalks, fences, sheds, elected president of the N.A.L.U., and Mr. Wilson, vice-

and other externals of a country where wood is plentiful. president of the Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Not one person in a hundred seems to consider that he'I
oshe has a duty in seeing that kitchen fires or parlor It has been agreed to amalgamate from the 3! st De-

or cember next, the Mutual Life Association of Australasia and
fires are watched, that matches do flot lie about unpro- the Ciîizens' Life Assurance Company, Limited, both doîng
tected, that kerosene lamps are properly looked after, business in New South Wales. The cornbined business will
that curtains do flot blow around gas jets, or that loose be carried on under the style of the Mutual Lif e and Citizens'
papers and inflammable dust do not accumulate in Assurance Company, Limited, at the present head office of
corners. These are causes of many fires, and yet we Ithe Mutual Association in London. I3oth companies are
rarely hear of children or servants being warned of about the same in extent, one having £6,592,ooo at risk, and

the other the Citizens', £6,igo,ooo, apart from its inçlustrial,
them. business.

A timely warning as to the prevention of tires is
given by Mr. Tremnblay, the deputy fire chief of Mont-
real, who desires the citizens, on the approach of winter,
when furnaces must be kept heated, to take means to
protect themselves against fires, which in many cases
are due to their own neglect.ý

"Our statistics," he says, "show that over sixty per
cent. of fires of any importance originate in cellars.
The best proof is that since thebeginning of summer,
and consequently since tires in furnaces have been put
out, the losses have flot reached $ioo,ooo, whereas
during the six previous months the losses were figured
by millions. Having had occasion lately to visit two
whclesale stores, 1 was'really astonished at the little
importance given to this question of the accumulation
of i'ubbish. . . .In seventy-five per cent. of our
commercial institutions you find ini the cellars an accumu-
lation of rubblsh of ail kinds, which generally surrounds
the furziaves; or, again, hot ashes which, instead of
being deposited in metallic bins, as required by the
msunicipal law, are thrown on the ground near these
rubbish heaps by an employee in a hurry to start for
home, and this is often the cause of disastrous fires."

Somne instructive contrasts, are made of the pains
taken in Europe in looking after matters of fire-preven-
tion, about which rnost Canadian householders neyer
trouble. Dirty chimneys, for example, sometimfes'cause
serious fires, and often give fire brigades in our towns
and cities needless runs.

In Europe, the tenants of houses where chimney
fies occur are severely dealt wvith; whereas in this
country, the householder is apt to, say, "Oh 1 only a
chiney blaze, that will burn out the soot. and save us
getting a chimney sweep."

Close your electric circuits, Messieurs the commercial
meon oif cies, before you leave your business premises
for the nigit. Rain and snow in winter which accumu-
late around wires are often the cause of short circuits,
especially during very high winds. As is well known,
water is a good conductor of electricity, and the result
la a bad fire. Another thing. Merchants should exerciSE
more caution durig the holiday season, at Christmas

adNew Year being especially careful xiot ta place in-
finmnI*- çrodk ta<s ner o'n etq nr nth,- i ghtç

* * * *

A German scientîst, Prof. Herman Zipp, lecturing on the,
dangers of electrîcity, concludes that the extent of injury ta,
the 'human body in electric accidents is flot entirely due, as is.
gentrally imagined, to be the case. by non-technical people,,
to the voltage of the current, but'partly or mainly depends.
on the quantity of electricity which is caused to flow through
the human body, and upon the parts of the systein to which-
it penetrates. The experiments that have been carried out on-
the physiological influence of electrical currents show that a.
part of their effect is due to their electro-chemical action upon
the liquids of the body, and part to the injury done to the~
most important organs by contact with the current of-
electricity."

SECOND TIME IN TORONT0.

Aotuaral Soolety of Amerlea Again 11014 $rnl-Annuar,
Meeting In Queen City.

Tihe Actuariel Society of America held its f ail semi-
annual meeting in Toronto on Thursday and Friday of last,
week. The banquet room of the King Edward .Hotel was
utilized for its business session. Thirty-nine fellows and,
twenty-six associates were in attendance, and the following
new papers were presented --<Valuation of Policies on the
Select and Ultimate Basis, by H. N. Sheppard, Assistant,
Actuary, Home Life,'New York; I'Recent Insurance Legisla-
tion" by E. E. Rhodes, Mathemnatician, Mutual Benefit Life,.
Newark, N.J.; "On Surplus Distribution," by D. E. Kilgour,
Actuary, North American Life; '<Mortality Table for Female-
Beneficiaries in Survivorship Annuities," by Christian Jensen,,
New York; «lValuation and Distribution," by Hfenry Moi:,.
Actuary, Provident Savings Life, New York; "Mortality Ex-
perience of Yale Graduates, 17()2-oi," by Edward B. Morris,
Assistant Actuary, Travelers' Insuraxice Company, Hartford,.
Conn.
Papens Road at On. meeting, Dlauussd et Another.

It is the practice of the Society to have new papers read,
at one meeting and discussed at the following meeting. The,
papers mentioned below, presented a: the mqýeting held ini
May in New York City, were discussed -- «Adturial Note on,.
Summation Formulas," by D. E. Kilgour; "'Double Inter-
polation," by H. N. Sheppard; "The Ultiznate Table, On.
<5)," by M. S. Hailman; "Some Modern Methods of, Valuà-
tion " by C. C. Ferguson; "Mortality Amng Insured Live5.
Engaged in Hasardons Occupations," by Arthur Hunter.

Qpite a nunther of the members were acco»ipanied to,
-Toronto by their wives and daughters. The local committee.

the pre!
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The president is Mfr. D. H. Wells, of the Connecticut
Mutual Lite Insurance Co., Hartford, and the secretary, Mr.
Arthur Hunter.

The following is a list ot the tellows in attendance at the
October meeting: AlFop, D). G., Provident Lite, Philadeiphia;
Blackader, A. K., Insurance Department, Ottawa; Bradshaw,
T., Imperial Lite, Toronto; BrinkerhofY, J. J. Insurance De-
partment, Springfield; Craig, J. D., Metropofitan Lit e, New
York; Craig, J. M., Metropolitan Lite, New York; Crawford,
J. C., Nortliwestern Mutual Lite, Milwaukee; Carpenter, R.
V., Metropolitan Lif e, New York; Dawson, M. M., Conuat-
ing Actuary, New York; Dow, H. B., New England Mutual
Lite, Boston; Fackler, E. B., Consulting Actuary, New
York; Ferguson, C. C., Great-West Lite, Winnipeg; File,
L. K., Ixuperial Lite, Toronto; Flynn, B. D)., Travelers In-
surance Co., Hartford; Grahiam, W. J., Northwestern Natiernd
Lite, Minneapolis; Hiendèerson, R., Equitahle Life, New York;
Hitchins, W. R., Toronto; Hunter, Arthur, New York Life,
New York; Ifutchesori, W. A., Mutual Lite, New York;
Ireland, 0. B., Massachiusetts Mutual Lite, Springfield;
Kilgour, t). E., North American Life, Toronto; Lee, J. M.,
Berkshire Life, Pittsficld: Macaulay, T'. B., Sun Life, Mont-
real; Macdonald, W. C., Confederation Life, Toronto;
Marshall, E. P., Union Central Lit e, Cincinnati; Moir,
Henry, Provident Savings Life, New York; Nichols, W. S.
"Insurauce Monitor," New York; Papps, P. C. H., Mutual
Benefit, Newark; Pierson, 1. C., Consulting Actuary, New
York; i'Iumley, G. L., Washington Life, New York; Rhodes,
E. E., Mutual Benefit, Newark; Richter, J, G., London Lite,
London; St. John, H. W., Aetna Lite, Hartford; Sanderson.
F., Canada Life, Toronto; Sheppard, Il. N., Home Life, New
York; Welch, A. A., Phoenix Mutual Lite, Hartford; Wells,
D) H. Connecticut Mutual Life, Hartford; Wood, A. B., Sun
Lite, kontreai; Wright, W. C., Con sulting Actuary, Boston.
Asaolatea Attendad Aise.

In addition to the foregoing Fellows, the following As-
sociates were also in atteudance :-Angell, C. H.,
Massachusetts Mutual Lit e, Springfield; Armstrong, C. H.,
Imperial Lite, Toronto; Bain, W. A., Manutacturers' Lite,
Toronto; Blackader, E. G., Canada Life, Toronto; Broughi
F., Federal Lit e, Hamnilton; Brown, J. C., Metropolitan Lite,
New York~; Cathies, L. M., Franklin Lu e, Springfield; Dark,
T.A., Excelsior Lite, Torontot; Davenport, J. S., Life In-
surance Company, of (irginia, R~ichimond; Dickenson, D). S.,
~Security Mutual Lite, Binghanitou; Fisher, J. W., Crown
Life, Toronto; Gibb, J. B., Penn Mutual Lite, Philadelphia;

HlA. F., North Arnerican Lite, Toronto; Hll, J. B., Do-
minion Life, Waterloo; McDougald, A., Pelican and British

EprMontreal; Macfarlane, J. A., North American Lit e,
Toroto;McKehni, J.B.,Manfactuxers' Lif e, Toronto;- Mc-

Kecni, . .,Manufrtrers' Life, Toronto; Matheson, D.,
Imperial Life, Toronto; Moore, G. C., Imperial Lite, Tlor-
nw,ý hK .4 %X - V 'W (' T £- ý7 1 _ -

who agreed te advance money on ýa lite policy. Mille agreed,
and though he liad already been pronounced a consunriptive
by three welknown doctors lie actually passed the medical
examination of eleven lite insurance companies, bath Frenchi
andi American. Twenty-two doctors declared hi a "first-
class jlite," and the policies were issued in favor et Car-
cassone and Mme. Hispanat.

The jealous girl then tnld MiIlle "My motter iq ainxious
for you te die, se that she can get her money back' The girl
warned the man that bier mether miglit poison him.
lExcuses of Twenty-Two Doctorq.

A day or two before the butcher's death lie wrote a long
letter te the district attorney setting forth the circunistances
et lis lite insurance and et his relations witli mother and
daughter. He deubtless acted in a spirit et revenge, for to
those around hîm lie said, "Only te think that in a tew
months they will be roling in wealth tromnimy policy; but I
don't intend that they shal enjoy the money."

* At the'trial the twenty-two docters who passed Mille's
lite were called one atter another. Asked how tliey came
te do se, they took refuge in protessional secrecy. The judge
smniled sarcastically.

A post-mortem exainination lias sho-wn ne greunids for the
poisoning story, and, ln tact, the girl now admits that slie
was animated by jealousy et lier rruether.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO0.

Attractive Syllabus for the CornIng Sessioni; Sorni
Weil-Known Speakers.

The syllabus for the nintli session et the Insurance In-
stitute ot Toronto lias been issued. The meetings oft t'lie
body are held iu S. George's Hall, Elm Street, unless other.
wise stated. The opening meeting at whi the president,
Mr. E. Willans, will deliver the inaugural address of the
season, 1907-8, will be held on October 22nd, at 8 p.m. Ad-
dresses trom public men, and entertainment of a social na-
ture are te tollow. Subsequent meetings and the subjeçts
treated are:-

Nevember 28th, 19o 7 .- Lecture, "Combustion," (with ex-
periments), Prof. W. R, Lang, in Cliemical Building, Uni-
versity et Toronto.

January 28tli, i 9 8.-"Industrial Insurance," Mr. H. PoIl-
man Evans; "'Conflagration Hazards" (with special refer-
ence te receut disasters), M r. J. B. Laidlaw.

February 25th, I9 08.-" Classification et Risks ini Personal
Accident Insurance," Mr. James Lydiatt ; "Some Sanitary
Conditions Affecting a Lite Risk," Dr. Wm. Nattress;
discussion et Mr. Evans' paper; discussion of Mr. Laidlaw'a
paper.

ti, Ah nn_-'<The M~oral Hfazard iu Accident and

LIFE



Ontario Government secures protection against loss under George Raymond, was arrested as an accomnplice, and a

the bond. (2) Time and expense, it is beiieved, will be detective swears Raymond was the man who set a fire
saved. (3> With the certificate and bond of the Company between two boarding houses. The cases against Raymond,
the titie wiIi be acceptable to ail persons subsequently in- Leblanc Gauvreau, and Gaudeau were ail dismissed after

terested ini the property. (4) The Company will protect its a lengtiy trial, the magistrate, Williams, having some
own certificate, so that after the owner's death the Coma- doubt inhsmn sto terguit.
paüy and not the f amily of the owner will defend the titie s
an¶l become god for aiiy loss or expense. thev annuai meeting of the Pioneer Fire Insurance Com-

The offices are excellently fitted up by Jones Brothers pany bas been held in Brandon, Man. It has written $155,-
& Company, of Toronto. and f rom ail appearances the new ooo business since îst August. There are 10o shareholders
company will handie a large volume of business. in Brandon, and 165 in outside towns. The capital stock of

_________the company is $5o0,000, of which $ 17,630 is paid up. The

following were elected directors -. A. C. Fraser, president; F.

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICER8' L. Head, Rapid City vice-president; Hugh R. Cameron,

ASSOéIATION. Brandon, managîng director; Peter Payne, Brandon; John
E. Smith, Brandon; William Kendal is secretary, and R. C. P.

- . -. .. .Brooke, treasurer.,
The regular meeting of the Canadîan Lite Insurance

Officers' Associîation was held in Toronto on Wednesday of
last week, Mfr. David Burke(, president, in thý chair. There
was a large attendance of Toronto members, as well as memn-
bers from M1,ontreal, Waterloo, London and Hamilton. Several
matters of importance were discussed. The annual meeting
of tbe Association will take place on November 21 st.

FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

Work îs progressing on the water supply systemý which
is to protect the interests and reduce the fire premiums of
the residents of New Liskeard, in the Cobalt country.

The Winnipeg Paint and Glass Company building and
stock, burned last week, was insured for 8149,6oo in some
thirty companies. On the stock there isSt 12,000; on the
building, $.3o,ooo; on machinery and fietes, $7,600.

The splendid parish church -of Cote St. Paul, a western
stuhurb of Mcntreal, was burnaed on Saturday afternoon. The
convent adjoining was saved. Built of stone in x8cg8, the
dtiurch cost $75,000. There is $3oeOOO insurance in English
companies.

In Portage la Prairi, a fire began in the Bank of Comn-
merce branch building, which burned the stairway. It
started, no one knows how, in a heap of old papers lying
underneatb the basement stairs. Moral: Do flot allow old
papers to accumulate under the stairs.

Fire and water made a sorry sîght of the dry goods stock
of Wilson and Brown's at Amherst, Nova Scotia, on Thursday
of last week. The cause of the fire is not known. The loss
is probably $ i5,000, and is fully covered, mainly in Canadian
companies.

Six men have been arrested at Blind River, east of
Bruce Mines, Ont., charged with setting lire to a lumber
pile, destroying .350,000 feet, also with burniîg a school
bouse and a store. Now it is stated that the chief of the
fire brigade of the place is in league with the incendiantes,
He bas been arrested and bail refused.

An officiai inspection of the imrprovemçnt works. in the
St. Lawrence <channel by tht Minister of Marine, is to, take
place next week, when the Minister will be accompantied by
representatives of tht Montreal Board of Trade, Chambre de
Comimerce, Shipping Fetieration, Harbor Commission, tht
Quebec Board of Trade, and of the pilots both of Montreal

:i of what is occuring in lire insurance on
)f the United States is found in tht f act that
ancisco lire some twenty con>panaies have
elves, placiig fron io to 1 500 agencies
and tht Pacific States. Oie of tht older
had 16o agencies two years ago bas over

ectneme competition results in demoralizing

There was recently a fierce and destructive fire at Rother-
hithe, in the Ea 'st of London. Lt broke out in thc early morn-
ing in Gabriel's timber yard, Surrey Commercial Docks,
when great stacks of cieosoted timber baulks and thousands
of scaffolding poles furnished fine fuel for the flares, which
were with tht utmost difficulty prevented from spreading to tht
shipping at the neighboring wharves Over 200 firemen with 3o
engines and floats, were on tht scene, but the fire was not
got under control, util two o'clock. Tht damage dont is
placed at £20,ooo.

An important and, steadily growing city like Hamilton
cannot afford to be without adequate water supply. Yet
so limited is its present supply, in the light of probable future
requirements, that it behooves the authonities t0 bestir themn-
selves to action, sunce they bave refused tht offer of tht
Cataract Company to Ëupply the city with eltctric pumps to
taise an increased quantity. The Hamilton Times admoits
that "the narrow margin of capacity at tht pumping bouse,
and tht delay necessary to get pumps when ordered, renders
it unfortunate that some definite action according to business
principles cannoe be taken now, so as to avert peril in tht
near future."

A cold weatherbulletin on tht care of sprinklers bas
been issued by tht Canadian Fire Underwrittrs' Association.
Care should be taken to prevent any of the pipes free2ing,
and particular attention should be 4iven to exposed places,
such as hallways, entnies, show windows, attics and sky-
lights. If, in order to prevent freezing, portions of the
sprinkler system are shut off, arrangements should ho made
to have tht water turned on in case of fire. "Tht condition
of yogxr fire extinguishinig apparatus is of vital importance
to you aid tht insurance companies, as both are depending
on its reliability." This is one of tht suggestions offered
ta> the 100 business bouses -which have installtd the sprinkler
system. At the bottom of the circular is a special notice
printed in red ink. It declares: Set that ail sprinkler valves
are kept open aid'in operative condition.

EOONOMYs AND 80MB REFLECTIONS.

Economny is the justification for tht action of the Ternis-
kaming and Northern Ontario Railway Commission in plac-
ing insurance on tht railway property for *2,ooo,ooo, at 45
cents per $100, partly with Lloyds, of England, and the bal-
ance with a New York syndicate.

Tht saving on the transaction >it is said,1 is saine four
tbousnnd dollars. Lloyds, of Engl'and, bave no deposit, we
h elieve, with any Government ini Canada. Neitber bas, so far
as we can ascertain, the New York syndicate nef trned to.

If one should suggest to the commissiont that this pro-
cteding was somtwhat iinf air to comipanies wbidi pay for
the privilege of doing business in Ontario, proba1bly tht ne-
ply would be :- 'We save $4,0.

This large rislc apparently was ofFened to a grotip of the
assoc iated companies and declined by -them bcuse the
pnemium suggtsted was too low. Tht commission may not
have known that thene were Canadiaii non-tariff companies
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STOCKS, AND BONDS TH-IS WEEK.
Summîary of the Chief Happeni'ngs ln Toronto, Montreal, and

Other Exchange Circles.
STOCK EXOHANCE THIS WEEK.

"Panicky" is by no means too strong a description of
thle Montreal stock markets, which have been Ioaded up with
an enormous quantit>' of Detroit United stocks for some
tinie past. These stocks have been bougbit, in a large num-
ber of instances, at very bigla prices, and the action of the
directors in passing the dividend is consequent' flot relished
by those who experienced the slump following tlie'announce-
ment of their decision.

The belief is prevalent in Montreal that the directors'
intention becamne known more than once in advance of their
action, and that tlie break which took place in the market on
Monda>' was an evid'ence of this, The prices went down so
rapidi>' that it is unilikely man>' brokers carrying the stocks
escaped without heavy losses. Prices crumbled away so that
it was impossible to obtain sufficient margins from custom-
ers to cover themn. Tlie low point Was 2834. This was reached
shortl>' after the opening of the market, the closing having
been around 5o the previous niglit. The recover>' was f airi>'
rapid, and 38 was reaclied before the endof the day. On
Wedrtesday and Tbursday this price was slightly improved
upon, a sinali sale having7 taken place at 40 the latter day.

Detroit United's higli and low points on the Montreal
Stock Exchiange have been as follows:

Higli. Iow.
1903..........................go3 53
,904............ ......... .. 80 6o

1905 ...................... .97 '77
'go6....................102 7Ç9X
1907 ........................ 8434 27

Toledo Also Passes Dlvldend.
Naturally the rest of the mnarket was affected. 'Montreal

Street, which has been very erratic for.some time past, de-
clined to 175, and Dominion Iron common went down to
149V4 while Nova Scotia Steel sold at 59».

Richelieu &~ Ontario changed hands at 5o, titis being,
th~e 10west point reached for soute time. There has subse-
quntly beeti a g-ood recovery in this stock, 54 being the price

on ThUrada>' evening. The action of the directors in declar-
ili th arerly dividend, as usuai, had a reassuring affect

tthe directors
nd. The stock
mpared with a
ce liad dedined
rther decline to
e news became

Rossons for Dirnctors,
Henry A. Everett,

says :-"The past six'
prosperous, and surplu
thait the usual semi-an
corne in fromn time to
permanent iniproveniE
mtarket at this time is

The feeling among Montreai brokers is that the Iow point
lias now been reached, but that the recovery will not be very
marked for some weeks yet. Banks will flot give out an>'
money on securities, for market purposes, and thîs will pre-
vent anything in the way of reaction.

Toronto brokers are pleased witli the behavior of th.e
stock market, in face of the varions unsettling factors of the
week. Toronto lias neyer invested heavil>' in Detroit Unitei
and Toledo Railway stocks, thougli there lias been mucli of
the former held in Western Ontario. The declines ini these
issues did flot hit as liard as at Montreal.
Havy Tradlng ln MiIlng stocke.

Trethewey and Nipissing were the mnost active stocks on
the mining markets. Soute 12,000 Trethewey shares sold on
Monda>' at from 5634 to 584 The demand for this stock is>
probab>' due to the opinion that the forthcoming statement
will be favorable, and eichibît good progress at tlie mine.'
Nipissing marie new low records on the New York curb this
week. There was heavy trading in Silver Leaf on Tuesday,
more tkan 46,000 shares clianging bands at from 7Y4 to 634,.

NIPJS8INC.

Chronologlol 8tory of a Mining Stock Whi@h Made and
IJomade miiiionaire.

The Nipissing mines stock lias enjoyed 2
market journe>'. In the spring of igo6, it was
per share. During the week ended Decemnber
had traversed the la'byrinth of market manipulat
reached the 34 point. This week it lias almost
Par value. Here is a record for several days on
E.xchanges:,

19o6. Price îgoâ.
August 23rd 6 Y November s5th
August 3oth.....6 Y November 2211d
September 6th 9. 34 November 29th
September i3tli ... 9 4 December 6tli
September 21St . .. 18 34 December 13th
September 28tli ... 20 Decemnber 20thL
October 25th ....... 634, December 27th
November ist .

reLurnit
the Toi

pri

2(

2:
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WI4AT STOCKS ARIE YIELDINC.

The following table, specially compiled for the Mone-
tary Times by Messrs. Qswald Bros., of Montreal, shows the
iavestment yield of various stocks at closing prices of
Thursday:

Closin1g Return
Prices. Divd. per cent.

Caadian Pacific Railway .......... 157 7 4.46
Mian., St. Paul and Soo ........ ... 83 4 4.82
Montreal Street Railway ........... 176 Io 5.68
Toronto Railway............ ...... 96 6 6.25
Twin City ........................ 86 5 5.81
Halifax Railway .................. 93 6 6.45
Power .............. ............ 89 6 6.74
Illinois preferred..... ........... 77 6 7.7
Laurentide common ............... 87 6 6. go
Laurentide preferred .............. ton 7 7.0
Lake of Woods preferred........... 100 7 7.00
Lake of Woods common ........... 70 6 8.57
Ogilvies preferred ........... ..... 115 7 6. oS
Dominion Coal preferred .............. 7
Dominion Textile preferred.........82 7 8.54
Montreal Cotton............5 7 .6.o8
Montreal Telegrapli..*.....*.*..149 8 5.37
Bell Telephone........... -....... 121 8 6.61
Bank of Cýommerce ......... -...... 164 8 4,88
Bank of Montreal................ 234 10 4.27
Molsons Bank ................... î~ 10 I 5.o8
Merchants Bank................. 156 8 5.13
Shawinigan ......... .............. 4
Nova Scotia Steel ................. 6o 6 10.00

0 0*

COMMERCIAL MARKETS.

Business generally is good. The predominant feature in
business circles is the advancing prices of necessities. There
lias been talk of eggs at Goc. a dozen, and butter at Soc. a
pound. The scarcity of butter is unprecedeated for this time
of the ypar, and the shipmnent of eggs is very smnall. A gen-
oral advancing tendency exists in rnany other lines. WVhile it
is rather iaprobable that butter and eggs will reacli the
prices meationed, fairly high figures may be looked for.

Spealcing to the Monetary Times, a promnient Toronto
business man was of opinion that the present is an aaxious
time with those who make contracts in advance. Commodi-
tics, lie thought, were fa r too hizh. There was no reason for
serions anxîcty, lie added, but it wonld be prudent for con-
servative business men to consider how stoodi the fin-
ancial foundations of their flrms. Nothing was wrong with
the business situation except a liesitancy; probably less buOY-
ancy in trade would be experienced for the' next twelve
zaonths.

Toronto; October I7th.
Fieh.-Owing ta the probable liigh price of meats this

season, there will bc a heavy demand for gond fish. The
markcet- is very firm.

Fruit.-The cranberry market is firm, and the first fancy
Almerla grapes arrived on the mnarket this week, together
witb Jamaica oranges and new layer fizs. We quote: Cran-
bernies, barrels, 810; cases, $3.5o. Lemons, Home Guard
brand, $4.75 box; Drummer Boy brand, $4 box. Oranges,
late 'Valeacias, 'p5.25;' JaMaica, $6 barre]. New Layer Figs,
3 crowa, 8c., 5 crown, toc., 7 crown, ioc. ; umbrella boxes,'
13c. pound; glove boxes, 14 Ounces, 9c. cacli, 12 ounces, 7y4c.
ech. Onions, Yellow Danvers, $1.15 per bag; Spanish
qpions, goc. per crate, or 5 crate lots 85c. ; large cases, $2255 crate lots, $2.îs.

Fur.-othngis prime before December, when innk

gnrlvalues, although they are liable to revisioa wlien sup-
ple an bic more accurately gauged.

rofOfle.-Direct shipments of Mediterranean fruits will
bc Itere ini about two weeks. There have been a few advance

shpets. ÇCreals are still the seasational feature of the
makt, oats being quoted at $6.8o per barrel, while not long

agothey were selling at *,3.8c. The mnills have been working
onores hylhinlland at the oldnrireq intl A"

lamb skins, 65 to 75c.'; horse-hiîdes, 82.75 to $3; tallow, 5ýî
to 6%îc. per pound.

PrOvlIogt.-All lines of produce are very high, whîle the
supplies are ljmîted, and the deinand excelent. We quote:
Creamery prints, 28 tO 30c. ; creamery, solids, 26 to 27C. ;
dairy prints, 25 to 26c. ; dairy, solids, 24 to 25c.; selected
egSs, 25 to, 26C. ; fresh eggs, 23 tO 24c. ; pickled eggs, 23c.

TaIlow.-Thé market is fairly firni. We quote: 5 Y to 6c.
Woo.-Very littie business is being done in this market

and prices are unchanged, Most of the small lots are pickeii
up. We quote. Utiwashed, 12 to 13c. ; washed, 22 to 23c.;
rejects, îOc.

MONTREAL.

Montreal, October i7th.
Buttr.-There was a sharp advance in the market this

week. As high as 28>'4C. was paid at Cowansville, this being
probably the .resuit of exceptional circunlstances. It would
bc impossible to purchase finest held at less than 27 to 2734C.
here, and for.the latest makes at least 28C. would have te, be
paid. ýhe market is uncertain.

Chosse.-The price advanced sharply in the country on
Saturday, owing to limited mnake and sharp demand. Prices
here are now 13 5f for Quebec makes, 13 X to ý4 for Townships
and 13» to 5ý for Ontario.

Flour and Fbod.-The market lias been strong during the
past week and prices of flour have advanced 20C. per barrel
further. This makes present quotations 85.50 to,*5.70 for
Manitoba strong bakers or NO. 2 patents, and $6. zo to $6.30
for patents, per bar-el in bag's. Feed is very firm, Manitobas
being $23 per. ton in bags, -and shorts $26 to, $28. Ontario
flour is firm, patents being $6 and straiglit rollers $5,75,
Ontario bran $24 to $25 per ton, shorts $25 to $26 in bags.

Nldn,-The market continues steady at last week's
prices, the supply being, however, somnewhat larger. Dealers
continue to pay (), 7, and 8c., respectively, for No.ý 3, 2 and i
bides, Montreal, selling to tanners at an advance of 34c.
Calfskins, 8c. for No. 2 and ioc. for No. i. Sheepskins,75
to 8oc. each,

0- ab

LONDON WOOL SALIES.

Co"d Attendano. and Animatod comtition In the Flfth
Series of Colonial Slale.

The following quantities were catalogued at the iifth
series of London sal~es of colonial wool: Sydney, 14,121 h ales;
Queensland, 14,376 bales, Port Phîllip, 4,963 bales;. Adelaide,
Soo bales; Tasmania, 179 bales; Western Australia, 2,344
bales; New Zealand, 56, 163 bales;, Cape, 3,009 bales; total
catalog-ued, 95,745 bales. Last year the total was 102,428

The net total available amounted to 96,ooo bales. 0f
these 89,ooo bales have been sôld; 54,000 bales for Home con-
sumption, 33,000 bales to the Continent and 2,ooo bales to
America, leaving 7,000 bales to be carried forward to znext
series.

There was a good attendance throughout anîd competition
wvas most animnated. Merino grease sold at first at 5 per cent.
but latterly at 7,%~ per cent. over july, whilst scoureds have
risen from. 734 to ici per cent., medium and inferior wools

Chwig the greatest improvement.
Crossbreds opened about on a par witli July closîng rates.

As the sales progressed the finer sorts improved and may now
be qluoted 5 per cent. over last series. Coarse crossbreds in
good conditionhave maintaineJ tizeir position; but medium
wools and ail sbabby lots have weakened since the opening
and are barely up to ýJuly level. Slpes on the other liand have
recovered from the initial wealcaess of 5 per cent. and are
now fully on a par with last sales. Crossbred laiabs hasve
been in great demand and may be quoted about id. over July.

The next series of sales will bc held on November 26tli.
The sales for 'goo have been fixed to commence on the fol-
lowing dates: january 2ist, March 17th, May i2th, july r4th,
September 29th, and November 24th.
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LUMBER DEALS.

Many Transfers Reported it New Brunswkk-S t. John

Finit Receives Order fromi Swedeu.

(Froni Our Own Correspondent.)
St. John, N.B., October r5th.«

Several valuable tîmber limnits and milling privileges ini
New Brunswick have been secured by Axnericans of latte. The
rights held by Ernest Hlutchenson, on the North Short, have
been bought by the International Paper Company, of Bangor,
Me. Mr. Hutchenson's holdings covered about 45 square
miles, and included a miul and general store. Since the pur-
chase of this property by the Bangor concern, it is stated
that the sanie buyers are seeking to purchase the Alex. Gîb-
son business on the Nashwaak, which is ont of the largest
and best ini the province.
May Be PuIp and Paper Mille.

A price around $3,oo0,oo0 lbas been rnentioned. The
Gibson property includes upwards of 6o square. miles of
timber lands, the mill at Marysville, and practically the entire
village in the way of stores, houses, etc.

Althougli the local managers deny tht sale, the rurnor is
persistent, and in financial circles there is a strong belief that
the transeJ will be mnade. In eacli locality there is expecta-
tion of pulp and paper miuls, and other new industries.

If the Government prohibits the export of pulp-wood,
something of that kind may result, otherwise tht new owners
will in all probability carry the ptilp-wood to their mills across
the border.
Conoeemlng lte Rallroad.

When the Maritime Board of Trade met here, in
August, resolutions wert passed favoring the acquisi-
tion by the Government of the different brancb
roads in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. It
was thought that the Provincil Governments should ascer-
tain their value and make recommendations to the federal
authorities. With that end in view tht Goverrument of New
Brunsw~ick has appointed T. M. Burns, a member of the
legislature, andi Gillmor Brown, a well-known engineer, to

sbit areport on tht lines in New Brunswick.
They have begun work and ill present a report that may

Sev sorne purpose in the gentral elections soon te be htld,

week in
of the 1

evening the watchman found îg-year-old Samuel Austin,
after hattre, on a flat where he had na business, and upon
investigation, Ît is alleged, a pile of shavings and inflam-
mable material with a liLyhted candle were discovered, which,
when it burned lour enough, would have started a blaze.
Be this as it xnay, Austin was arrested on a charge of arson
and has pleaded. guilty. It is thought he is a pyromanîac.

FAcTrORY LOCATIrONS.
The fellewIng Ganadian Iunhlpalltlee art

.1.flng Indusement to ee manufaturlng enter-
prisee. Thoue Iftgfte shetsld oorrespond wlth
te partie named blsIw. ln erder te faBlltats

thei brlenn together of .mnae*turg firme with
munlelpalltlo rsady te make spesi1al conceslons,
weé aue ehatrgng a very nemiînai rate fer oarde In
titis telumn. l uli be gurnlshed fer lte &&king.

Mauatrr deiiggn

D1OBY Nova Scotia.' H-arbour f
9 ice the year round. Ofr

Advantages to Manufacturers desirfng to lot

Population 1,200; gravitation water

sewerage ; electric ligbt ; efficient fire dtp

unexcelled shipping facilities and connectior

CoitaspoKfUncs SOuICITID.

-- Canada.t WINNIPEG- pin i

JCanada oaa present the. uame combined advý
Ithe. Manufactulrer or Inivestor as Winnipeg 1
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PACI.FIC SECTION
VIancouver. Of fiet <Reprssntativet A. @SWALD nARSATT,

MONEY SCÂRCITY FELT.

Vancouver Feels the Pinch-Notes of thse Labor

Questiou-Industrial News.

Monetary Times Office,
Vancouver, B. C., October î2th.

An insight into the cause of the shipment of japanese
[rom Honolulu to Vancouver is given by the remarks of
Senator Charles Chilingworth. This gentleman was one of
the group who was interested in the sending of the 1,200
laps on the steamer "Kumeric" to this port, and who had to
Put Up $25,0o0 to enable the Japs to enter Canada, they show-
ing the money. 0f this amount, only $ xo,ooo was recovered.
Yet, Mr. Chilling-worth says, the promoters will be very littie
out of pocket, if anything.

Mr. Chillingworth goes on to say: "The trouble with the
'IKumeric' consigniment was that too many were sent at
once. There is opposition to the entry of japanese in British
Columbia, but no difficulty will be experienced if they are sent
inl bunches of 3oo or 4002."
Orlental Labor influx ContlnueL.

Meanwhile, both japanese and Hindus arrive steadily,
though out of about 600 Hindus who arrived on the "Tartar"
on Thursday, i8o were refused admittance. The exclusion
agitation is not conflned ta any particular section of the com-
mumity; a visitor may detect it without any difficulty and dis-
tiguish it tram any surface agitation. It is deep and pro-
naunced.

When Mr, Rudyard Kipling spoke before the Canadian
Club on Monda>', his remarks indicated that he had recagniz-
ed public sentiment. Me was not direct in his utterances, but

tenote was nat misunderstoa<l. He said: "The stat-,
depends on the famil>', the family on the woman and the
woman on the home, and if I have not tauched on certain
problems it is not because I underrate thse gravity and im-
portance of those which confront you. 1 have lived too long
in lands where men with vastl>' smaller resources have had to
copfront problems more disheartening titan you, and thougis
1 have seen these m~en borne down for a white 1 have neyer
mnez them lose tiseir head or iseart. Thse glary of a new land

is li its future, so ]et~ us order ourselves that in years, ta corne
onut cbildren may sa>', 'Our fathers secured for us a good>'
heritage.' "
Upney ecarofly la Fait.

Tise first eff ect of the financial difficulties and tise low
yield of wheat in the West is noticed in' Vancouver, Some
time ago thse closing of milîs was lef t ta individual action, but
at the meeting of thse B. C. Lumber and Shingle Manufac-

tues' Association on Thursday it was decided that all
shingle milis will close on November ist, and will be shut
down for an indefinite period.

It will likel>' be until neari>' spring. Orders are nil from
the West, and raw material is higis in price, going from
$5.o to $6 per cord. The lumber industry in Vancouver is
an important feature and the clasixig of tise shingle branchi
wrill have a noticeahie effect. Fortunately, labar is required

.1.fl. C~ Chaales C. Bethuine, brother
ne's Morse, which did sucis
an War. Mr. Bethune acted
ta tise causes of distress in'
given some tisought ta the
the surplus population ta

have a white man's country and you
Britishs Columbia can fixid ail the suit-

e needs in Great Britain, an'd this is a
able ta Englisis settlement. 1 thinic thse
on tise Entglisis side too xnuch fromn tise
emnzgrant rather than thse immigrant.

id af thse ixiefficient maxi or tise maxi who

uatr dollars. Just what these improvements are he is not
readyeta state, but extensions of the systemn are included. So
great has been the growth of the company's railway and light-
ing business on the lower mainland, that thse large plant at
Lake Butzen is toc small, althougs it was thought it would
have been good for two or three more years.

Another company is into thse field along this line. During
this year announcement has been made of the organuzation of
several companies ta utilize waterpowers in thse neighborhood
of Vancouver, which shows local faith in development. The
last is the Britishs Columbia Power and Electric Company',
composed of Vancouver people. It has secured a grant of
i 5,ooo miner's incises on the Ciseakamus River, about sixty
miles away, and purposes generating 20,000 horse-power:'

Two bank men are on t he Coast. One is Mr. C. E. Neill,
assistant general manager of the Royal Bank of Canada, who
was formerly manager of the bank's business in Vancouver.
lie declined to make any statement on conditions, simpl>' re-
marking that he could add nothing to what had already been
said on the subject.

Thse other is Mr. Clarence A. Bogart, genýeral manager of
the Dominion Bank, He confirmned thse report that a brancs
was to be started in this city. He thinks that thse present
scarcity of mone>' will not affect the future of thse country.
Development of Goal Propertios.

Tisere is great activîty on V ancouver Island in connection
with coal properties. Vancouver people have purchased
'measures near Nanaimo which tise> will work at once. De-
vflopmient is to be begun on the deposits bought b>' Mr. John
Arbuthnot, formerly of Winnip)egý, and Mr. E. Hodgson. Mr.
W'heatcrof t, thse Kentuck-v railway man who bought a resî-
dential island near Victoria, wll commence operations with-
out dela>' on 300 acres of coal lands at South Wellington.

This açtivity will mean an increased business for Vic-
toria, and Nanaimo the two cities on tise island, and prin-
cîpally te, the former which is the wholesale and distributing
centre for that portion of the province particular>'.

Then, too, thse C. P. R. proposes ta permanentl>' improve
its lines on Vancouver Island by laying heavier rails and re-
placing wooden trestles, etc., with concrete. Besides,
Chinese merchants of Victoria have organîzed tise Sidney
Brick & Tile Company', and will establish a large industry
not far fjomn Victoria.
*ritleh Columbia an ideal MIning Country.

Mr. T.. Moore Fletcher, a mining engineer, who bas had
considerable experience in' various parts of thse woirld, left
yesterday for Australia on a business mission aiter a visit ta
the Boundar>' district of this province. "British Columbia,"
he remarked to tise Monetary Times, "1mizht be classed as an
ideal mining counitry. Thse copper properties in thse Boundar>'
are low grade, but aht the essentials are so convenient that
aven with the low price of copper operatians are profitable.
Labor may be a little unsettled. but this will be adjusted in'
time. I sa\l some magnificent properties there."

Mr. R. W. Neeves, of London, is so impressed with this
part of thse footstool that he will make his home here. Mie is
one of thse principal shareisolders in the Hedley Townsite Ca.
and owner of tise Sîilkameen Motel property.
To1al Revenue le a Record.

Thse revenue fromn timber for thse fiscal year ended June
3ath amounted ta $1 ,2()1,220, exceedinz aIl records. The
demand for timnber to-day is greater than ever, with evMr
prospect af cantinuance. The returus for the montis af Sep-
tember were thse largest for any month, amounting ta $143,-
102. Last May' was thie next highest, the fees then being
$1 20,620.

Messrs. W. R. Ronald, and W. A. Hendersosi wiUl repre-
sent tise chartered accauntants oi Manitoba at tise anflual
meeting af thse American Public Accountants' Association at
St. Paul.

The following well-known passenger representatives of
Canadian lines are in' Washingzton in attendance upoxi tise
annual meeting of tise generai passeinger anid ticket agents of
the United States: George L. Bell, general passenger agent,
Grand Trunk Railway, Mantreal; Thomas Heniry, transporta-
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AS OTHERS 513E US.

Commeuts of the. British Press Concerulng Canadian
Commerce and Finance.

A considerable falling off is exhibi ted in the land busi-
ness of the Hudson's Bay Company for the past six months.
The latest return shows that sales of farm lands and town
lots amounted approximately to £ý54,ooo, Payable over a terra
of years, and £12z7,000 cash receipts. For the corresponding
period of 19o6 the result of sales was £2t8,600, spread over
a terre of years, and £i47,0oo cash receipts. This may
imply a greatly reduced demand for land or a holding out
by the Company for higher pnices than are at present oh-
tainable. It would certainly add to the value of the return
if the areat sold or the average price per acre were also
given.-London Financial Times.
canada Wants Moley.

Canadaýs exigence should be the opportunity of British
capital s'eeking a profitable outlet. The Canadian banks
have ail along pursued a liberal policy-vide the unex-
ampled facilities they have given in the back scttlemrents
ot the West. But they are also prudent ; and they are rightly
mairnaining their liquid reserves at anadequate level. It
is the more incumbenit on themn tu do so, considening the
international monetary situation that bas come te pass.
They have actually been blamed for sticb conservatisin in
some quarters, but the criticism was so clearly unsound that
it has flot been persisted in. But Canada1sý progress must
not be cnippled by lack of mouey. The Imperial spirit of
Blritish capital-to say nothing of seclf-interest-ýsbould find
the remedy.-London Financier and Bullionist.
Britain Wante Res Strongth.

The bealthy young fellow who can inake headway in
Canada is flot the sort of young fellow who need go there.
We are by no means persuaded that healtli and grit arc
played out ini this country, or that they are synonymous with
a dog's life. It bas become too much the fashion for repre-
sentative Englishmen on a brief holiday i Canada to flatter
the Dominion at the expense of the Mother Country. Canada
wants our best young hlood, and will accept it gladly enough.
It dees not offer an enthusiastic welcomne to our giddlings
and wastrels. But we want our best young blood for Eng-
land, were there is stili plenty of room for it, let the
croalcers, thepessimi.sts, and the emigration agents say what

assay results-as
-in connection m'

repute in this country, and not reported -on by any xnining
enigineer, it is to be hoped that they will meet with a cold
shoulder. Apparently Englii groups are Iooking for likely
properties, and if the Canadians want English capital they
will find if easier to raise ît with the assistance of people
favorably known here. It is reported that the La Rose mine
has been acquired by one English syndicate, but the price
mentioned by Reuter's cabl"54o,ooo,ooo-must be con-
sidered an absurdity.-London Mfinipg journal.
Borne Notes 0f Railroad Finance.

The Canadian Pacific Company is conducted on a re-
markably conservative basis, and, although the increase of
the dividend under the prescrit conditions is likely to be
slow, it bas every appearance of being sure. The only blot
on ani otherwise f air page is a slight increase in the working
costs, which show an advance froma 62.75 Per cent. of the
gross earnings in igo6 to 64.o6 per cent. this year.-Londoii
Daily Express.

.The working statement of the Grand Trunk was an
agreeable surprise for the market. It is one of the customs
of the Trunk market that receipts must always be estimated,
and these ancient traditions die hard; but the guesses have
lately been of the wildest description, and, failing a littie
greater success, Limericks might be substituted as an easier
form of brain gymnastics. 'lhle figures put the buils on
their legs again, and, neyer happy unless predicting some-
thing, the inarket had it that the Third Preference will get
a full distribution for the current year.-London Dail>'
C.hronicle.

After its unfortunate experieuce last month, the market
awaited the arinouncement of the Grand Trunik's monthly
traffic statement with a good deal of trepidation, and dealers
were exceedingly modest in their estimates of net earnings.
Their moderation was rewarded by an agreeable surprise,
the actual figures proving f ar better than had generally
been anticipated. The sharp advance in Canadian Pacifics
ini Wall Street last night, accompanied by reports of a bear
squeeze, makes it plain that the recent break in the shares
was due to a raid by the short interest, and that the tables
have now been turned upon the aggressors. Advices frein
New York generally attributed the decline te liquidation b>'
ai- Anglo-Canadian pool which had been operating in the
shares, helped by unfavorable crop news. A stateinent
issued fromn an lauthoritative quarter" in Montreal, gave a
general denial to this allegation.-Loldof Financial Times.

PERSONAL.

Mr. G. Eustace Burke, Canadian trade agent at jamaica,
died last week.

Mr. A. P. Lesperance, -mnager of the Montrea] City and
District Bank, has left for an extended trip te England and
the Continent.

Mr. T. Watson Sime, C.A.. has been appointed registrar
nf 0- T-titi1fý af Chartered Accountants of Ontario, in suc'-
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DEBENTURES FOR SALER
WORLD'S FINANCIÂL STRINGENCY.

osa. Sugg3stions and Reflections Concerning the
Monetary and Stock Exchange Situations.

Here are the four mnain causes assigned for the inter-
itional stringency in money and the international depression
i stocks and bonds:-

1. The readjustment Imeitable as a resuit of the lm-
anse production of goid.

2. The enormous expansion of tradte, thie congestion of
afric, the Inflatedl oommodity pris, the high wages of labor,
me iuxury In living, the, over-production of seurities, and thé
eneral over-doing 0f thinge whioh bas sxhausted th. fr.e
ipitai of thé woridy loft litti. for apeculatlon and seriousiy
srdened commerce.

3. Covernmentai poiloies Involving new restrictions upon
wporate capital.

4. Revolations of wrong-doing In the administration 01
1gh finane.

An unusually timely and terse statement summing up
Le views of several close students of the money and stock
arkets concernn the present financial conditions, is print
1 in a recen.t iseof the Wall Street journal. The Monetary
imes has already published the opinions of prominent Can-
hian students of the money and stock markets, and the
)inions of our neiglibors are thus the more interestÎng.
here is na disputing the main fact of the money stringency
id financial depression, says the Wall Street authority.
L the United'States thîs condition bas produced a Wall
:reet liquidation in market prices extending over the entire
ýar, and aggregating billions, of dollars, but it bas not, as
ýt, more than touched the actual producing power of the
ition, and this country bas titis year produced from soil
id rock and forest wealth greater than in any previous period

its history.
There can be no question of the strength and soundness'

Amnerican industry as a whole.
There cani be no doubt in spite of all the sickenîng revela

>ns of the past two or three years that American railroads
id other corporations are better managed thoan ever before.

We have the largest stock of gold of-any nation in the
:)rld, and there is no taint upon. our money.
puntry In Oood Shape to Wlthstand Pressure.

Signs are now appearing that the financial depression
beginning to extend over the country, causing a contrac-

)n in general business. But the country was niever so able
it is to-day to prevent sucit a condition from assuming the

mensions of a commercial coilapse.
The best opinion is that the trade recession will not last

uch longer titan the next Presidential election. Moreover,
is the almost universal testinony that the country needs a
st from its excessive exertions of the past few years.

Sucli a rest will serve to bring about a needed financial
Llilibrum.

As trade contracts the demands upon the money market
ssen, and titis sitould ultimately give that elasticity to
,pitaf required for anotiter for-ward movesnent.
teke Monoy and Confidence.

There is reason to believe that forced liquidation in Wall
reet begins to end as contraction starts in, -and thus an,
iprovement ini financial conditions may be fairly synchron-
Ls with a business recession, and unless, with the first signs
~ease in the money marktet, the railroad and other corporate
rrowers rush in and again swamp thte sources of supply,

e improvement, though slow, should be permanent.
The. two great lacks are money and confidence.
The former must be supplied by the readjustments noted.

oreover, it should not be forgotten that thte mines continue
produce new gold at the rate of over a $i,5oo'ooo every

isiness day, that the Bank of England bas greatly increased
k reserve, and that Cortelyou is steadily distributing thte
rplus ini the United States Treasury.

BRANDON SCHOOL DEBENTURES.

Bealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned and
marked "Tenders for Debentures," will bie received up to,
and including Wednesday, October 23rd, 1907, for the pur-
chase of Debentures of the Brandon School District No. 129,
of the City of Brandon, Manitoba, as~ follows.

Forty-nine thousand dollars of thirty-year debentures,
dated july i, 1907, and bearing interest at five per cent. per
annum, payable annually. Offers to include interest accrued
from date of issue.

J. B. BEVERIDGE,
Sec.-Treas., Brandon, Man.

FOR SALE

Eight Thousand Dollars Fire, $2,ooo.oo Town Hall, and
$î,500.oc, Local Improvement Debentures of the Town of
Carberry, Manitoba. Repayable in twenty annual instail-
ments. Interest at 5 per cent. per annum. Dated July 2nd,-
1907.

Tenders will bce received up to Novemnber ist, x907.
GEO. BALFOUR,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Town of Carberry.

LEMl&ý4BERG SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Debentures for Sale.
Tendée addressed to the undersigned will be receivedý

UP to Otieàr ftIIII for the purchase of ten thousand dollars
(*îo,ooo) worth of first Debentures issued by the Lemberg
Board of Trustecs and sanctioned by the Department of
Education. These Debentures are repayable in twenty equal
annual consecutive instalments, with interestý at the rate of
six per centum per annum, at the Union Bank of Canada
hors,

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepte&.

DR. H. E. KNOKE,
Sec.-Treas. of Lemberg School'District,

Lemberg, Sask.

SCHOOL- DEBENTIJRES FOR. SALIE.

Stonewall School District No. 108.

Tender will be received by the undersigned until
Gotob0r (h. 18<11 for twenty Debentures of $g0.0O each,
payable in twenty years, b.aring interest at s per cent. per
annum

For further particulars address:

JAMES E. TURN~ER,
Sec.-2?reas.

Stowall, Man., Sept. 25, 1907.

The present sto
were quoted '"ex coi
even a third terni, 1
change must soon r
confidence.
Au, the Better For 1

Thiq rnverY 19

than if they
osoveit, and
re, tliat any
recovery in

n an appreciation of
t of a realizing sense

bie all the better for
ttaken place, and for-
methods of transact-
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AUSTRALASIA'S TARIFFS. will flot support the tariff in its present shape, and demand
____ that it shail be cut clown in important particulars. The

position of the Labor Party is nlot yet, quite clear. Their
Çurious Situation in Australia and the New Dominion leaders have stated that they intend ta support it, but the

-Wool Clip-Trade Notes. storm raised in somte of their own electorates hias already
led ta, the promise being made that it. ghail be cut clown so

<From Our Own Correspondent.> far as it relates ta the necessaries of life.
Tax Evorythlng Whiêh Gan Ne Made at Home.

Sydney, Sept. 3rd. 1907. There are free traders in the Lahor party. But the free

The arif las ibsrbedattntin. her isa rising trader antd protectionist alike state that they will support

feeling of inidignation against somne of the provisions, whichth aifnoret comlsterutro pps f

inceas te cstof ivig nd f omeof henecssrie ~ compelling the Government ta relv for its revenue upon
ifceasQe the arst icles avilyf tanet if wte nettaing, af taxes derîved f ront the land in order ta compel the large
leessine tf the usra artileeravl tand pstrals neti ai land-owners to seil eut. Their plan is ta tax everything that

etruggle anto the Asrabit Thrier aoenment of thsin hSe can be produceti in Australia so high that nothing will be
strgdl agldaingt intaie raidTh uonmaqntit of this e imported, and ta refuse ta support any duties for revenue
'ir an bod, ah n caing a offd witota paynî ohe uts purposes only. The Ministry is in this dilemma. They dû

wirein ond an caryig i offwitoutpayng he ustMS.nat favor the Confiscation Landi Tax of the Labor party, and
This is likely to lead up ta a contention between the. e theyneed its support for their tariff.

State and Commonwealth Goverumnents. Sa far as legality ythe haeYfrdaspi h hp fwa scle
ia concerned, there is no question that the State Premier "Th ave Poeredn. asI the ape ofrt whi cset
hias clone an unlawful act, but he is backed up by a large ew Pauatrr hg rotection," lf te Laor Part will nett

sectio oeaf te stae r opposed ta the inflictonof be passed ta compel the manufacturers ta give equivalent
suchbeav dutes.wages, and then, ta meet the clarnour of the consumer, they

CoverIUUoft Have Tauk S3ofore Thom. will also legisiate ta prevent the manufacturera f rom taking
The Government appears ta have awakenied ta the task ativantage of the protection by charging too high rices.~

,before them in passing the new tariff as brought clown. Such a complicated scheme could neyer have emanated from

This is increased by the absence of the Premier, M1r. Deakin, 1men who had considereti the consequences.
through illness. Theý acting Premier and ex-Mimister of The great hope of the Government is that capital will

Customns, who introduceti the, tariff, is very bolti in de- be induceti ta flaw into Australia to establish manufactories,
claring that it will be passeti wjth very slîght modifications as it bas gene inte Canada. Tbey clain ta bc supported in

ýor it will net be passed at aIl. ~his by representatians madle from abroad, Canadian in-
There is a curiaus legîslative position in respect te the terests among them. On Saturday last the Acting Prime

tariff that, perhaps, neyer. was equalleti in a British country. Minister delivered an address at Wagga in which hie hiad

In a House Of. 72 the Government lias 12 supporters, in- information. fromn men claiming ta represent the Caiiadian

cluding themselves. They are presumed ta be prohibitionists Cycle Company, that they would came to Australia and

ratier than protectionista, andi believe that by making the establish a factory for the manufacture of bicycles.

dutieshigh enough everything can be produced in Australia. Much Moderated, and a Long Tien. Y8t.
bhey are dependent upon carrying the tariff thraughi on the It i very doubtfucl if "The New Protection" will aç-

support of the Labor Party. i
While there are a considerable number of protectionists, comiplish this ' for no sane capitalist would think of ie-

woare nlot direct supporters of the Gavernment, yet they vesting moe ini a business which is te be regulated by tit
Government of the country. The tariff will not be put
through in twa weeks, nor in twao monthis, as the Gavern-
ment hopeti, and before passiixg it will bc very mc
moderateti.

Business, of course, hias been t2pset, but, as importers
lcolc over ilie situa',ion, they' are r.ot Ge -nuch alarmed as
they were when the tariff was first introduced. It will affec
ý,ore lines, but in rnost cases it will simply alter the form
la which the goods iîll be importeti. The ,manufacturers
are doing their part la creating hostility te the tariff already
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INVEST MENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS.

XA4RsHALLI, SPADER tu. CO.
Membera New Yorkc Stock Exchange. New York Cotton Excitante.

,ChÎcago Bord of Tride. Broadway & Waldorf-Ast*riaNr.Y.
I$VESTMENT SECURITIES COTTON & GRAMN,

TORONTO OFFICE: THE KING EDWAUD ROTUL.
3. G. BEATY, Manauer.

L'ong8 Disance Telephonts-Main M~73 and 337f.

JAM~ C. MACKINTOSHI & Co. acBrz
184 11,11f. Street. - 11ALIPAX. N.S.

Dealer ia Stca ode sud Débeatres. Municipal Corporation
S.cueltioe a pcily.Iqui.. respectia iavetatn fr.dy

OSBOR.NE Cft IFP.ANCIS
(Meonbmr Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANHERS- AND D ROXERS

Investment Bonds a Speciatty
CORRESPor4DEMR4 INViT-ED

A148WER* TO 114QUIRERS.

M. Co., Pombroke.-Kindly gîve us soute information
he Central Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Life Insur-
o. ? There is ne sucli company. If the Central Can-
Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Cernpany îs
it is one of two companies established by the Can-
Manufiscturers' Association to de fire underwriting-
members en sorne such lines as the Massachusetts

s. The Secretary is Mr. Anderson, 6th fIlor, Traders
ýuilding, Teronto.
W. M., HaMnitOn.-Will yon kindly let me lcnow if
5 an insurance Company in Canada that insures live
herses and cattle, etc.? There was a Company or.

Es W.havaa lago and varied

.LvJF.L~/JX for investment by Insurangte
Companies for delouit witb the. Governmont and ao for Estatu,.

G. A. STINSON M CO.
Z4.26 Kina Street Wo.t. - TORONTO, Ont.

Grai Mechat s jker
21JRDSTR tTE ORONfTO.uldn

Montren *adN ' Toronto.Ecuae och o odo onron.

.11 -

ganiied in Canada a year or two ago te do such insurance,.
the International, but we understand it has been wound up.
We are teld that such business is done by Lloyds' Agency,
and recommend yen to write te A. L. Hardmnan, Royal Insur-
ance building, Toronto.

Subaorlbr, lit Marres, Ont.-( x) If a party insures in
one company and afterwards places insurance on the sanie
property in another, is he beund by law te notif y the first coin-
pan y of the second policy? (2) lUpon wbat autherity? (3) If
h e did net do se, -would neglect.veid bis policyprevided there
was ne fraud intended?

(i) Yes. (2) Ontario Insurance Act, R.S.O,, chap. 2o3-,
sec. 168; s. s. S. (3) It would, but fire insurance*companies
do not usually void policies for -this reasen, if satislled that
ne fraud is intended.

RAU CUTTERS FOR PAPER STOÜCKS.

October ig, igo7.
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,STOCKS & BOND)S.wmWbt&t t7.dnd&daopAgl*
Montreat Prie* correutaed byv Burnett & Co., 12 St. Sacrament St.. MontraL.

U nllsted Stocks coreecteci by H. O'Harit & Co., 8b Toronto St.. Toronto.
M!!!I!h Colujebla Mini .8 Sockse correcteS by Robert Verîilth & Co.. 67 St. Irrancols Xavier Strset Monteali

1, hluas t- TORONTO ,. - MONTRIL
Members

Toronto Stock'Ëxchango

TORONTO

ILONDON, E.G.

S9tock, Municipa and' other
Debenturun bougbt

andi sold.

*AN*$
u

4,W6 4,866 2.2U8 Sb
100M0 10.000 5.000 4

957 858 nu12
8,983 8,746 4. 721 6
2.98 %MD5 1,860 4
2.478 g 470 2.470 6
2,5(o 2,487 1.600 44

91,5 8 285 3
q,7t f,4 .842 bk

6:000) 6,000 4.00 4
1,000 1,000 1.00 4

1400 14,4001 11,000 ô
,00 ,75 750 8

79 709 1,196 6
1 .9 1227 8>0 24

800 8.o l000 5,250 6
8,000 8.000 8,000 5

180 180 180 4
1.000 11000 Ib0 21

2,500 2,800 1,280 8j
$.00 8,900 4.890 5

504 t29 758a
800 816 10 2
200 200 50 2

8,000 8,000.....0

874 792 171 24

4.441 4,8 .. 08
8,»05 6,110 41.00 841 800 1,1100 1,148 4

88 108 808

1.00 1.0 4w0i
l.0 F,00 61S

Agde. $av & Imon
ca aMtpe. Cor

Cen. Cati, L. Say.
Col. Inveat. Loan
Dont -Say.& Lay. Sc
Ham Prov. &L. Sc
Huron Erie L. & S.

Imp. L. & 1. Co. Ltd
Landed B. & Lozan..
lLoI. Ce. uf Cati..
L. & C. L. & A. ILtd
Mont. Luan & Mtte

Ontt L. &Deb. Lue
T:r.nu Murigage..
Terouto SAVitiget
5ai Estata Loati.

lmuau"~mi
CupauSai

Britsh An= nsur.
West.r smae.

Prie I re r T,
Oct. 19. I Oct7. 1.t 7

W k106 '07 07

268 271

217Î

140 141

126E .

70
123

110 1144

114

871 .

1Ï4 200

217 ...217

106 2161

121 W 118 ..

70 ... 7
17i 1M0 179 ..

121 .... 12

10. ....

11.. .. 8..

.3

Oct., 0, *0 '0 WoOct 17.

1289

2304.

156 1

1

1984

.... 128

British North Amn.

Crown Bkc. (u).
D)Omiu. .

Kasteru Townships..
llamilt ..

Hochelaga.
Home Bkc. lu).

Merchants Batik -.
Metropolitan Banik

Molsons .........
Montreal.
Nationale.
New Brunswick (ti>..

No1rtheru, u...

Provincial Banik (U>.
Q ielec ..... .....
Royal Baniký«..

St. Hyaclihe (uo>
st. Jean <)i...
St. Stephenst (a)>...
Sovertiau ... »
Standard .....
Sterling (u>...

Trades....
Union Bk of mal. (ui
ilitd UZmplre Bkc.

Nat Trust Co of Ont
Ter Gaen Truste Cor

Volume 41.

lSI ... I ........
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STOCKS AND BONDS-Continued.

1NDIJSTRIAL

eu. Oiu.........
I Zan Sait...

CItq Dalry. cou ....
8 Cr'a pief .
C1.8Nost Pas...

Deir 1 & b C..
pref..

8 Dom CORI CO

1IDom Textil, prof ...
8 Itere. CÇ?Aî...

7D prof ....
Il* LaiLs of W'ds MMI-..8 .. nd.
8 Latirentlde Paper.. -
14* prof.

Magdleiz Iv. cons
prof

Mont Cotton..
MNet Steel-. ..

.. prof...
N qSteel â8,Col...

Omilvl. Flqpr pref

Ont Bleet De ..
Windsor Ilotel. .

Lausd C*'04
Can N W Leanid.
Ont & Qu'Appelle..

Abitibi.....
Beaver....
Buffalo lu)>....
Fost.r.....
Green Mehan,,..
MçKne Dsrragh.

Red Rocke.
Silvor Queen ....
Siler Leal ...
Tretbgioy New (a).
Unlverslty (U)~>
centre star <o>.
Nord, Star.
Pa.yne........ ...
Coaeolidated Mines
Cen. Gold Fids...
Rambler Caribou...
North Star. 
Monte Christo ..
White Bear -
Califoraa......
V ircinia .... .....
Deen Trail-...
Iena. Coal.

Sullivan.

Danoro.....
Dis. Val.Ca.
Dom inion Copper..
Nov.Ity .........

BWND8.
Bell Te '........
Brut Col Ble :.:
ca. Col Cet...
Dom Cabi-..-:
Dem Ceai ..
Dom Cott n .-- -
Dem Irono Steeled..
Dn, Textile a..

b.

Haifax Eleci ...

ranar. --1

Oct. 19.

... 173

r iipow .. ý...... ....mnd Coal 1000.
ln£ .... 1000 .

I.td .............
... . . . . 75 76

Nav .... .... .... . .
Ïeci 041 ....

llect.Ry......

TORONTO

Price

'07

4k47

prie.
Oct. 17,

'07

68164601 588

6 6

19 24
70 86

15 18

71 ...

.. 2

sa 7fi
6t ....

14 17
78 81

Is

Prie.
Oct. 17.

'06

261l 29
78 80
67 68

129 1ii2
95 100

1W2107

94j

91 95
90 92

.115
79

7817

25 27

909W

929
73 78d
848M
M 90
ez288

W00.
102 ....

7l 72*

109
...* il9

1641:

1 7

96 100
5 6*

23 24

7 8

2 ...

9294
71 72
84 85
86 90
82 84
82 W0

100
101 106

. .9

101
.109

115

SE.1CR

MONTREAL

pries Prie# Saies
Ocet. 10, Oct. 17. ibis

'07 '07 Ws.k

50 bli 44 46 860
48 47 42 481 1780
go 100 25
$$j 84 $2.. 201
87 90 87 1000

104 10 100 103 220
87 894 87 871 541

108 104 lit0 102 135

76 80 75 80..

112 . 110 lis .

110*i 120iàl5 116 269

RAIL WAY t RAILROAD
BONDS -

YrieIdi3a fwom 5% to 6%ý
l'ai IlormatioU giadly turulahed en request

WARDE74 & FRANCIS
Contederatlon LUeitedg., - Toronto>

r1,467...
3:50S0 je

6 .

SAFE AND
REMUNERATIVE

- PORTO RICO -
RAILWAYS CO., Ltd.

5 per cent. Thtrty Year
GIOLO BONDS

Due Nov. let, 1936.
Price 92,% and mIn. with
50 perY cent. stock bonus.

Sund for complete Prospectus.

ROYAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LT».
179 St James St., Montrenl

A. .1 Nebltt. Manager

Tb*. only genuîne basil upon
which an advertiser can figure
ia circulation, its quantity and
quality.

The

Canadian Cernent
Mad

Concrete RevI0w
te the only exclusive cernent
paper in Canada, and bau both.

It ta reaching the cernent
interests in ail parts of the
Donimo. If jounmanufacture
cernent, cernentimachlnery or
supplies of anykînd.calculated
to interest cernent workers, lu
vill pay yoti well to advertie
la Our journal.

AdvertIslng rates and copy of
journal on requcat.

If yon are in any way conns-
ted with cernent and concrete
interests and are nt subscrib-
lng to our journal,. you cannot
do better tlan senti your dollar
ln to-day for a year's subscrip-
lon. YouwlU be put indirect
touch wlth ait that is dôing in
the. trade-projected work, and
the, discussion of the welghty
problernas constantly cropping
up. You cannot find a better
use for that apare dollar.

The October nubbr, jusi out,
wil give an idea of what la
b.ing don. la this flue. Send
for sampl~e copy.

9-1-8 1-

12500
100 .. .....
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TXX C aAuorized -$..ooomosNORflIERN BANK Captali'

W NNIPEG MaioaPcidn;Car
RôisnVict-Poemdaent; X. J.

Adamm.o, M. P., _. H. Ashdown, D. C. Catueron, Ho-. W. B. Montag,
1. . McDougalI.F. R. Nation, Hon.Rà. P. Roblin, Fred. W. Stobart, A. Stamtord

Ji. W. dea. %..ey, aMnr.~ R. Campe pt. of Branches,

Agenlt» ad C.rr.podoia
In Canada-The Bank of ontreal. New York-National Park Banik. Ciago

-Commsercial National Banik. Min'i polis-Soeurity Batnk or Minnesota. Lot-
dion-Part. Bank, L4imited. The. Ormet-Hongkonig &Shanghai Jtanking Cor-
portin. int.

PERMANENT LOANTH1E GREAT WEST AND AIG04
43a Main Street, WinligMan.a

Authorized CaPital, 7,500,000 i Sub5cribed Cap.. 3170,000. Assiste, over $,000,1 00
Tie liolder of thi. stock wtfl bc pald thi. auu-annuai dividende tiae may b.

declared frain titrie ta time by the. Board of Directors.
The. Comffly deciared its Eighh dividend on thi, stock et the. rate of 8 per

cent. per annurr for the. haif year endlng Dec. 3siar E«0. Thii l a rare opportmtltyto seur. a moat profitablet Lede iiivesrment in a pi ogreaasive Wester. Coni--1
7villi per cent. UL-adSteok (i. an excellent investinent), wl hdaw-

abile tbrroyeaw,
Mtney ta Loan on Ffret Mortgage on Real Estate on reasonable and convenient

Board of Direcoe: W, T. Alexander, Eaq., Preaident and Manager; E.
Eq .D., Vice-Pre. . T. Gardon, Esq.. NI.P.P.. Pre».,G(ordon,

&ae.Epre. E. D>. Martin, Esq., Wholeaale "rugs.JStuart, Euq., Proslident Stuart Electrical Co.; E. L. Taylor, Es,., Bn teratLamw;
F. H. Alszexader. Esq., SecretarV.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Eag.. M..P, Pgaatomtrr.

WM. WHYTE, Esg., suri Vice PREusDNj>T C. P. R., Vica PRISSpmrsT.
Audicriaet b> tii. Governeentst of Manitoba, Saikatciiewan and Albersta ta

ast as Execittor, Trust,~ Admiistratror, Guardian,'Recetrer, Asigne.. Financial
Agent or iti any other public or privae . 6tluciary capacit>,

The. Company> offera unsaoelled tacilities for the transaction (if an>, business tiist
Sgltimâtely crimes wlthin the oe ofa modern Trust Company.

Adnuistrtio andWUtortue free on application.
A uieiid stic confidentia Correnundence invited.

Car, Fort St and Portage Ave., Managing Director.

F. W.ý HEUBACH,9 Ltd.
WINNIPEG, Manltoba,

INVESTEENT BROKERS, RMNAL AND REAL ESTATE
AGEN4TS.,

Tii maageentand securlng of property for nou-r.sident
and -uau fituers a speclal feature.

Address; UNION BANK BIDO.

MORIGAGE COMPANY
OF CANADA

Capital Sisbsvrlbcd $2.000.010
456, MAIN sT£RrT, wINNI]PEG

#îONEY .TO LEN> ON IMPROVEN FARM PROPERTY
at Iowest carrent rate of înterest and on convenient terres

Advisory Bloard W. 1-. Cross, A. Gouzee,
R. T. Riiey, Fi -T, Grlffiri. Manager.

L&S't <Mountain Valle3
SASKA TOME WANV.

Invest your monsy tin choice selected Wbeat Land in> ti
celebrated district.

WrIte @wuiev for Mapa and ail particulars.
Wd. PEARSON CO., Ltd., WInnipel

W. J. YOUNG
INDUSTRIAL BROKEK

313-314, 317 PORTAGE AVE.. WINNIPJ

"F'LAND I$ THE OASIS OF WEAJ

VOlume 41.
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A D VER TUSz'3E'RS
'.1.a

L L. GULLIVAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS - WINNIPEG, CANADA
Vo InvIée oenespmno oeg.ri.g W«emr Coa

Securittes.

W. A. FAULKNER & COMPANY,
»TOOX BUOXEE8

mmm. 86. 405 Athdown Buliling, WINNIPKtGe

iùancial Aýenta for COrporattons. inveulinent orders executed
onon nsd New York Exchanges.

VE1&Y BANK SHOULD
know the monits of WORLD PAMOUS

Icbold Safos -and Vaulta
Prices quotel F,O. B, any point in Canadas or Alaaka.

WEINNIPEO SAFE WORKB
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS,

iold Sait & Lock Go., -Wlnnipeg. Man

DFIWLD9 KIRBY &GARDNER,
Real Estete, insu rance
and Floanclal Agents.

m,ALTJUs:-Sites for warehouse and manufacturiez p.uuposez. Ruudin
ignient of properties for non.rents. Loass on warehousan

)PERTIES FOR EXCHANGE EVERYWHERE
7ARMSd F~OR CITY HOUSES AND LOTS.
BOUSES AND LOTS IN CITY FORt PARMS.

If yon are h#tins ip etier way ive ean satiasy yeu.
Peivt ouf cotretp@fldOfce.

K. VILLETTE, - eu8 mointyr. Ulmol, - WINUIOE.

T. MAyas DAL?, . C. W. MÀnmmxy Csoeoa. kowo W- MCCLURz.
CbeAddree«&,e, Be fordMcUl'l and Western Union CO*-

DALY, CRICHTON & McCLIJRE,I
OFFICS 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, .WINSIPEG. man.

JOHN SCOTT Iau.AoUttIIMotmbse of the Cbartersd Accosuit Bodeties of Manitoba And Settend, 38
AM». aUldint. MeDeronot Avenue. Wlnadoeg. Phono âm6

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
ST1OCK B3ROKERS.

Cor. MAIN and McDERMID STS., WINNII'EG
Bouy and Sell on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal. New York and London Exchanges.
Telophons 1992.

- EQN IEALTY LIMITEONAP ~ Gaoi. WILLIAbUON
(Betteir known, as theQ aeo of the West in eau
fistate) Our business ia : ertable clearng bouse fer
ResI Estiite

Roferences; warrt ot Wîis.
Maae Bak oontol inpg

Manaer snkcf ontel Winp-
Moiel Brandon.

NWOffIce-Danli of Irorcnte buildInu.
Braodi, Brandon man. Wxm anï

THE HARPER INSURNCE AGENCY
Only relimble non-tariff
Co>mpanies eepresented.

310 Mclatyre Dlock, WINNIPBQ.

W. SANFORD EVANS
1 OFFERS

Western, Municipal and School District
Debentures for Investment

35 AIKINS BLDG., - WINNIPEG.'

W Western Farm Lands

*h1..

G WHOL.ýESA.,LE SITE
EAST, With 100 feet .d."th to Transfer track, biet
tuale dilstrict. o.Iy $37bver front foot. Thil4cash
e. Revenue beasriu. Postcard brins. lion ail

TY 'R CO.» * IN

SPENCE M NADDEN, 35À

SOUTIIERN ALBERTA FAIN LANDS
Write for ilustrated cireulsi of the fanions WINTER WKEAT BELT

19, 1907.



WINNIPEG ADVERTISERS
Mr. 0. R. Sharp, formerly acigaccounitant at the Ray-

mond branch of the I3ank o f Motnreal, lias heen appointed
acting accountant at Medicine Hat; and Mr. D. Stewart, of

P O R 'm A R T H R Ramond brandi, lias been appointed acting 'accountant at

Port Arthiur and Fort William are destined to play an Mr. George Burn, general manager of the Banl, of
an Important rois în the development of the West. Ottawa, accompanied by Mr. Denis Murphy, one of the bank's

FOR SALE-Buillding Lots in Prince Arthur Heights. Port directors, and Mr. Robert W. Tyre, manaeer for Canada, of
Arthur, li miîles.from P.O. and docks, from 75 to ii50i the Northern Assurance Company of London, Eng., were
feet above latte level. Price S3.00 a foot frontage. Inside recent visitors to Regina.cit lmis.Wrie orpaticlas.90 lt oId. Mr. J. K. MeNeîllie, son of County Treasurer McNeillie,

of Lindsay, and Iately of the Canadian Pacific Railway Car
G. W. ANDREWS, 47b'~~U1IG Service Dcpartment here, lias been appointed assistant super-

221 ÎcD.rMot Ave., WINNIPEG. intendent of District No. 3, in charge of the C. P. R. ter-
minals at Toronto. He succeeds Mr. F. G. Martyn, who lias
being transferred 'to London as assistant superintendent.

VANCOUVER ADVERTUSERS

SBritish Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Co.,
HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

The laritest and stronigest Western COMPaKIY

Can afford to pay good dlvidends Pe Cet
to InveStors, because it enijoys the 7 P r C n
ad'vantage of a large earing power. Allowed on Short Term Investments.

Has ýcautious,, conservative, y'et 16 ý Per C ent
progressive management1

Hlas Directors i~ho. direct Five yea; Debentures for sale at par.

PRINCE RU PERT THE W. S. IIOLLAND AGENCY i
517 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, IB.C.

THE MONETARY TIMES Volume 41.

Îuailrii, Z Libririý,e,- (Lfil.
REAL ESTATE. VANCOUVER. B.C.
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VANCOUVER ADVERTISERS

VILSON, SENKIER & BLOOMFIELD)
Barristers, Solicitors and Notarles, luns of Court Building,

VA1NCOIJVER -CANADA.

CHARtLES WILSON, Jc . H. SENICLER. K.C
EDGAR BLOMFIleLDe R. C. SPINKS.

BIlctors for the Bank of Montrent. Cible Addamss:" WxxgL5U.

s w;TIm ber s
1 sorts of logging propositions floated.

%lone. B 0I Smtth aI Summerfieldq-
417, Richards St., Vancouver

IMPERIAL TKUST CO., Ltd.
witl vrbtçla la alnalgaanatOd A. A. MOAX & C'O.. ltd..

Trustees, Execotors, Admlnismtiorab Agents for Fluniclal and
Industrlal .Compacles.

Rerressnting Calidocn lsa nsrieCa.. «Ire);, Hom-. tasurance Co,
(fire) ; Lloyd's Plate Glass Instarance Co.; London Goarante, and
Accident Ca Ltd- The Canaida AccidentAssurance Co.

AuthaAazed d8pital. M50,000 Subscrlbed CapitalI, $140.000
Faid-Up Capital, $90.000

Shrsin titis Company a profitable and mafe Investmeut.
ifyou will allow us to irnvest your mOUon IIi Oti

we wil gurasame bath Principal And Intoret. Frtiog

J . W. WEART sud A.. A. BOAK. Joilxt Mng
Offices : 434 - 438 Richards St. VANCOIJVMR B. C.

JOHN J. BANFIELD
INSURkNCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS

NORWICAH UNION FIRE INSURAPCE SOCIETY,
1,.W YORK UNDERWRITERS FIRE.

RICHMOND & DRUMMOND FIRE INSURANCE Co.
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN GO.

ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

607 Hastiném St. W. - VANCOUVER, Bac.~

Je KENDALL.1 & 00.
Obaptoed Aoooantaait

Vauaoove,', - - 9.0.

Cable "Kenview." P- 0. BOX 1149.

RsWe are Open to represent

TO ANUACT RER Estern Hotises ln 13.C.

Our connections are well]
established. CORRESPONDENCE INVlTRD.

RAY tu. WIN'DLIE, - VAîCOiUVE'R' ].C.

To INVEST BEST send your money WEsT
VANCOUVIER

la rowgrpid~-wv? 50FtOfacOlrvssnO. ASItASIDRRUSORT,
it . te LVEtPOL OTHE PAC1FIC, AN U.NEUALEI)

CLM TE. 1 POPULA&TION is ICASN VSTLY,
VAR[El) ATT-RACTIONS- for Tor~a m Sport-men.

Mips ~ ~ ~ 10, mdpriUisfe.Rues. Faris, Acreage, Lots. Business Praperty.

Establihed z8î Referelce- Blank of Hamilto.

G DDARD %fi SON
P.O. B3ox W. VANCOUVERt

The
'IVFIC.. IV eser Co 43 PAL AIL

FqNNCALAND RF-AL ESTATE AGENTS

Vancouver and North Vancouver, B.C.
hasspcia fciîtis orplacing Loans on first mort-
gages and other l.pproved securities at

.6% and upwards.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITE!)

BA'NKERS NOLSONS BANIK

)MINION TRUST COMPANY, Mt.
tsi AtbMlxed, $2,00000 Subscrlbed, 500.000 Reserve, Vie,00

EXECUTIVE BOARD:
~.B. IWA'HRBs I'resldent ; W. D). BsvDNo-JAam, it Vice-Presldent;,

L.ANLis. 2nd i Vce-President ; Jas. A. TusompsoN. Truasurer; RonuERT MAmRI, Jais. P. GaAY,

INVESTMENT AGENTS EXECUTORS TRUSTEES
ADMINISTRATORS USTATES MANAOED

r itlaceai on PFret MOrtffagO wlth 50 per cent. margin at fram 6 ta 8 per cent. interest
Principal andl Interest guarantesai for ONE per cent.

-a sti uevest>vur moaey in Vancouwe Real Estair thna.gh us. anma» uanadsouw#ufdx.

BAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS AT 4 i.w On DEi>s.

id Office : 328 Hastings St., VANCOUJVER, B.C.
Branch Office at Nov WeettSte : C.

>ns.

Fiuancial and RWs Bsts.te Agents, Loins, InsurmueS.
Investmmnt Ageuts.-Edinburgh Life Assurance Co.

Insurance Gezemi Agents B.C.-Scvereign Fire Ineur
anc. C- CCity Agentu-Cledonian Insuracs CoEtc.

slrkeaon, Oros & H.111w11l
Molaon's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

(andl ai Victoria)
Powers~ ~ ~h ofAtreyi cisurd toJhP.Heflwell, .AL(a) q

LEA SHAW
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WINNIPEG SECTION
am@ OMITH STREUT. l'hune 57wl

W.preeentatives 1
Anaigamat.d Prose of Ganmd

In A@aoIat@fl w1th
The Mark* Record and The DaiIV Grain Latte.

NO FEAR 0F CR0? FAILURE.

Satisfactory News Iromn the. West-Winnipeg to Lake

Winnipeg by Water.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, October I4th.

Work on the new Union Station of the Canadian Northern
and Grand Trunk Pacifie Railways commenced this muorning.
There is a force o'f men at work on the undertaking c'earing
th~e ground and making measurements, and before january
ist the excavation work, which includes a frontage Of 400 feet
with a depth Of 250, will be completed. Solid eut stone will
be used ini the building, and the founidations will be laid thîs
winter. The total outlay will be about threc million dollars,
which will be a considerable help) to the city during the quiet
winter months.
No Fear of Crop FaIIure.

Western Canada has nuw passed the stage of fear of a
crop failure, or even a money stringency. Business is brislc,
and fixmns in alI branches of commerce are increasing their
stocks, witlt anticipationis of a good fail trade from this on.
Conservative estimates put our wheat yield frcim 70 tO 75 mnil-
lion, while 1 incline to think that frumn 75 to Su million will b.
mure accurate. The grain s0 f ar is grading exceedingly well.
The bugaboo of frozen and tnugh wheat lias decreased in its
dimensions, and with the high prices the fact of there being
considerable damaged wheat in the country will hardly bc felt
as everything at the preserit tioxe is purchased on a gooi
basis for spot or future delivery.

On Saturday the Buard of Trade visîted the St. Andrews
Rapids, 15 miles helow the city, on the Red River, where the
Dominiun Guvernmnt are carýying out an important improve-
ment in the shape of constructing locks for the purpose of
overcoming the obstacle ta navigation caused by the rapids,
and putting Winnipeg ini direct communication by water with

steers are kept, are just beginning, and in a f ew years we
will in Alberta have fifty of such f arms where we have une
ranch tu-day."

"Hay in the West is plentiful this season, althougli there
has flot beetR sufficient secured if we are ta have a long winter,
owing to su mucli wet weather during the surnmer munths;
but there is abundance of grain slightly touched with frost
and grain that was tuu latte tu ripen, su there is nu lack of
feed, and every pound of this damag-ed crup wilI be profitable
feed. Feed cattle will be very high next spring> Mr. Burns
has contracted with farmers to p;iy 4V. tu 49c. per pound for
steers delivered at their uwn receiving station during next
April, which bespeaks a higli price for cattlethruughout the
West this cumins spring.

WHEAT PRICES' SOAR.

Ontario Cereals Cause Animated Trading -Figures
Equal Thos. of Western Markets.

Trhe Torunto wheat mxarkets have witnessed some brisk
trading recently. A glance at this week's prices comparcd
wvith those of the corresponding period last year give a guod
idea of the situation:

DOt. 1908.
Wlxoat...... .... 720.
Sarley ... ........ 510.
Dat ...... ,....... 35 to 8c.
Fias............ 800.
Ryo .......... ... te 700.

00t. 1907.

85 ta 86C.
57.tO.580.

82 te 830.
Ontario Prneu iligher Titan OthtWS.

This week's prices are about as high as the market
nuw afford. Farmers are cumimencing to deliver more fr
which should check any further advaiiciiig tendencies. '
the Ontario stuif begins to move there shuuld be saine
decline. The general muvemexit has scarcely commei
Ontario prices this week are higher than American pi
Winnipeg prices have gradually eased down to about a p
with Ontario prices. The Ontario faraners have a hight
this year but relatively speaking they are hetter off than
year. TLey will obtain abuut as mucli moiney for their <
as in i9o6, while purchasers will have tu pay more in
of tiglit money.

The chief cause of the high figures is world-wide scai
The world's -wheat crop this ycar is placed at 3,00000
bushels, admitting that the Argentine crop is ifp to the
age. There will prbbably be a shortage of upwards of
ooo,ooo, bushels inx the world's needs this yeaLh. The U-
States Governmnent's statistics give the wheat croiT at

VOlume,41-THE MONETARY TIMES
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COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

e followÎng are the Cobalt ore sbipments, in pounds,
week ended October î2th: Buffalo. 6oooo; La Rose,

McKinley Darragh, 144,720; Nipissing, 6î,oio;
ýtc, 42,000; total, 394,730 pouIlds, or 197 tons.
e following are the shipments, in pounds, since
y îst: I3uttalo,.I,908,830; Coniagas, 4,ý622,82o; Cobalt;
1, 101,360; Colonial, 74,25o; Drummond, 44,090;
447,306; Green-Meehan, 196,780; Hudson Bay, 45,170;

ai Cobalt, 37,530; Kerr Lake (Jacobs>, 373,780; La
1,316,852; McKinley Darragh, 504,98o; N4ipissing,
o i; Nova. Scotia 156 000; O'Brien, 2,281,014; Red
40,000; Right-ol-Way,l 134,530; Silver Leaf,, 43,518;
Queen, 837,157; Trethewey, 1,530,008; Townsite, 192,-
ejniskaming, 229,011, and University, 61,383.
le total shipments since january I St, 1907, are now
5 50 pounds, or 9,67 5 tons. In 1904. the camp produced
ns, valued at $136,217; in1 1905, 2,144 tons, valued ati
,196; Xin 1906, 5,z29 tons, valued at $3,900;000. 1

lJnderwood
q I n e ig ht months,
ending AuguSt 31st, we
supplied, through o u r

'Employment Department, stenographers for
11z62 positions in Toronto. Practically ail
of theni were tJnderwood operators.

qThis service is free ta both employer
and stenographer.

United Typewrlter Co., Ltd.,
7-9 Adelaide Street Eaut,

Toronto

y and Bad Accounts
specialties with our collecting depart-

Don't write anything off until we
,hat we can do with lit.

.G. DUN q& CO*
TO.KONTO and Principal Citles of D=xinioti,

TrO

j
E WESTM INOIE$
3 salllng fromu Halifax every
itish Wet Indies and Demerara.
trip occupies about thirty-eight

'rom the. start to the. finish.
loto and all points on the rai-

ACCOUNTANTS.

John I. Sutolli f fe
Chartersd Accountiant
Tolephane M420 TORONTO. laAdeta.de5t.tast

ASSIG4EESCIIARTRED ACCOIJNTANTS
Esat ndFRe IsuxsRIneAtREsiuATR

Ontarirono Stabrs, 3 Sct Stree TooNTo .

W.12 J.n PLStWSt, Torlrento Oncétarlo.
Bta~FCA rtrIH.0 Ontrd. W 1oo o~n

S. Clakn e_ FH'rdy ae 'g

wsum»egt 001«:

]EdwardsO'& Ronald, 20
Canada Life Bldg.

TORONTO PAPEsR 2FG. CO. LTrD.
M(ILLS AT CORNWALL., ONT

W. manufacture PAPER Ifigh and medlus Mêldes.
15011<5 SIZED, TUSI 51Z an, AIR DRER>

W.ITE LS OOR»WITINGS. BONDS, LSX>OERS

N. . ~s.c BOO0K. LITHO ENVELOPE AND> COVERS
Made ilà Canada. l'For Sale by ail Wholenalesa

ACCiIFN1l' AND DIS1ASE

Thec Ontario Accident and Lloyds Plate Glass

Insurance CownpafliOs
Issue Specialli Attractive Policie, co,,eing Accdent Accident aund SidmneSs

C omin, Emploer Elevatoe <lenerai and Public Llability, Plate Glas.

L E,
Port Arthu.r

19, 1907.
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STANDR
0F THEM

WORLDE
SOLD BY ALL THE

WHOLESALE TRADE.

rY OF IIONORS.

atlpn of a Famwes Ontarlo
Contre.

one of the interesting spots
is Ontario. It enjoys the
of having a Royal name, a

entage, and a distinguisheti

tells how in 1827 he marked
Sof, the place, giving it due

modest establishment'that puts out East
Kent aie are very much alive. There are
carpet factories, knitting factories, foun-
dries, and sash and door' works, also
Burr Brothers furnîture factory.

What promises to be one of the most
important industries in Guelph ils the
establishment of the Taylor-Forbes Co.,
situated at the point where the Grand
Trunk Railway crosses the river. Here
are produced lawn-mowers and hardware
of every description; also Sovereign
bolers and radiators. The concern em-
Ploys several hundred hands, and for its
product there is a large market both at
home and abroad. From the known skil]
aind eniergy of the managing partner, Mr.
John M. Taylor, it may bc predîcted with
confidence that these works wïIl develop
rapidly and firmly.

A feature of Guelph, in addition tol
the College and the In'ttitute, is the
Uonmewoodl Sanitarium, which has for
many years been devoted to the treat-'
ment of mental diseasc, inebriety, and
the opium habit. The grounds, on the
borders of the city, have a high and
charming eutlook and are skirted by the
,gently flowing river. It has been found

nI(edful of laite to erect aciditional build-
isand opportunity was taken to re-

model the e.stablishment; an officiai
opening of the new premises ba,, just
beeni held. The accommodations are de-
described as in every way excellent and
th, hygienic appliances second to none
on this continent.

An institution of which the people of
the Royal City are proud, and with
reason. is the Winter Fair, which con-
sists of exhibits of fat stock, horses,
sheep and hogs, fowls, etc. This show,
which usually lasts about a week, bas for
its concomitants lectures on the care of
cattie, demonstrations of the curing of
meats, the packing of dead poultry for
exportation, etc., etc. It attracts crowds
of people front ail parts of Ontario and
not a few from the neighboring states,
who are anxious to see, what the farmers
of Wellington County can so well dis.
Play, the results of initelligent cultivation
of the soil andi the breeding of cattie

FRIOM W!?

Correspondingly low;
stations on the Canai
Ry., and~ ta other dest
East. Any agent will
fu'n*sh information.

Volume 41.

LPDLAP, =-I
ART STEEL CE-ILINGS

Coa mole th.n t4

Îmin. Over 2,OOOdesi.t suit muy it

OU eetdesig-n<ihi.u lik, thit. in
Can.da. .tthuinXseuty o, -stY.

«ldia8 stay. Sead foritt-dây. s
The PEDILAR Peoplýe

MONTRE A
AND RETURN
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uIRE INRURANCE.

Phoenix As suîanoce compaoy
0F LONDON. ENG.

EsutablIsIid 1 782.

LOSSES PAID, - - - $148,000!000

Paterson a Son, XavieSL t.
çhief *gemet fer tii. Domiumons NOPTRFAL

ESTABLISHED 1804ý

NEW YORK UDEBWIIEBS ACENCI
POLÀCIES SECURED Jo61b2
BY ASSETS $>18,6 ,2

.PROVINCIAL AGENTS.
JOSEPH MTJRPHY, JN'O, WM. MOLSON,

Toronto, Ont. Monîreal, Que.
W. R. COLGATE, WHITE & CALKIN,,

Winnipeg, Man. St. John, N.B.

ALFRED J. BELL, Halifax, N.S.

T. R ICHARIDSON, lopriteudet for canada, TORONTO.

PESTERN AssuranÀce C.
Iricorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.

A&ssets, over - $3,570,000 O0
Iicomne for 1906 over 3,609,000 00

,..<i office TOR.ONTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President.

I. ROCKi W. B. MEIKLE, C. C. FOSTER,
Vice-lPresideut General Manageor Secretary.

Iuisurance Compaîty
of America

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resl4ent Manager

J. H. LAB3ELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Residet Agents

eliaBy Sret, - . SCTT Scj si..Uo Agent

dIan Isumince Co., of Edinburgh
The. Oidest Scottie lFire Office.

Ema ORoe for, Osmaa XONTU5LL.
EW[S. Manager. - J. G. BORTIIWICK, Secretary.

IT & EATTY, Rosldant Ageonts
Bay St., TORONTO. Telephone Main 6& 67.

S. Co'y onuP"
L SYSTEMII

auot of RIsk, $16,231.751
it, $35,9 as
El.aestah, john A. ober,

Mg. Secretary. Inspecter.

CO. Of Lodon Eng.
.1aoNuomwr
ie St. We.t, Montreal.

'z

, l' 1

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

A. D. 1883 Head Office, TrORONTO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

HION. GRO, A COX, President W. R. Bi OCK, Vioteoieot
ROBT. BICKERDIIKE, M. P. WE. . MUCLK
S. W. COX AGO. A.S MRS
1). B. HANNA AGSU YR
JOHN HOSKIN. K C,. L. L D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBIORNE
Z. A. LASH. K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT

E. R. WOOD
W. B. VE1KLE. Gerberai Managter P. H. SIMS, secretary

Capital. $1,400,000.00
As.at, $2,162TS53.00

1.0014 PmId mIi.. orgIa2tIon - $29l833, 820.00

A. NAISMiTH, Pr.soLm R M. MATHESON.
A. r-. KEMPTON, Viq..ProesdeuL

Sec. aad Mgr. C D. KERR. Trmurcr,
AUT140RIXED OAPITAL - - *50000O0

SUSS0iS~D APITAL -*00.

The Occidental FIre
Insurance Co.

THE lncorporatel 1875.

Mercantile Pire
INSU RANCE COMPANY

All Policie. Guarant..d by~ the. LonDoi Apin LANieSUO1IS INSY%
CompkNy op LivampooL.

I

JEEN

Lawion & Grown hIs.rau110 CO-, Of LUIln
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - . $24,OW,0
Pire sk acepjed eni airnat every doesciption of nettr*biO PrPOt,

112 St. Jaie Stret, MONTREAL (Cormer of Plaes d'Aemu.)

CNRADUVKE

DOUer.*m K. Riwou, Toronto Agi. Agents waateil, ti<b#t - saa

Commercial Union Assurance Co.I1 !'AITUt-D OP' LONDON. BNGLAND1 1

lad Offie - .WAWANESA. MANITOBA

:187 1907

Richmond &Drummond
* FIRE INSURffNCE COMPANY

Iletà Offices IRlchmo Oua. capital $250,O00

* The c tansacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confsd tu the Domiînion of Canada, no foreign

rishu wrÎtten. Insurance in force, 1906, nearly $4,000,000.

Hg«. Wu. MITcuZLi, President. 1Atax. AMgS, Vice-Pres.
* J. C. McCAiG, General Manager

* ONTNIO JICi-ForAgencle, at nepresented Points in thi, Provinoe
* ildr.s-i. H w art h Agent, No. e Wellîngton St. Fast, Toronto
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(FiI

SATEMrNr JYANUARqy I. 1907
CAPITAL

$1L5009000
AESKERVED FOR ALL OTHMt .19 LIS

NET SURPLUS

1437969729
ABEMCES THROUGHOUT CANADA,

TIRE DOMINION FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Mead Office - - Téronte
Authorlzed capital, $1.000.000

Subscribed Capital, $684,000
Government Depouit, $54,733

President:
ROBERT Fr. MASSIE, Toron:o.

Vice-Presidenes:
ALEXANDER TURNER, Ha"LI. it

PHILIP POCOCK. London.

Applications for agenciez to b. made te the
G.neral Man.ge.

QUEEN CIT
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
JISaurance Comnpany

12111 A la r a

Union
Assurance,

Society.
0F LONDON.

Estgblished A.D. 1714.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND

FIRE IlIBURANCE.

A Phenomenal Hel
AS a trot i known b, lIa fruit. $0 ais.

company kaown by its actul reaute t.
I4alde. la dtai rt&p.ct

a -

STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES sa
CANADA BRAtIOH: Par

Cor, St. James and Meelil Streds, Mbntroal (2's
T. I. MORRISEY - Reeldmut Manager. 1h.
W. étnd E. A. BADENACH, Tornto Agent. .

09100 17 end«Lane !d1

Atlas Assurancu
of Londu

*pamy, LIÉ

M"n"

UUTMA

oiTflOz
sut$ 818

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE DOMINIO'N LiE
ASSURANCE col
HEAD OFF ICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
TROS. HILLIARD. P3ese & MIL" DIR.
.Y. B. HALL, .I AAs SBOIRETARY

P. IL ROOS .TitiLuaRa"

FJRD HALSTEAD. - SUrr. OP AGENCIUS

ASSETS - $1 y238;838-00

THE MONETAËY TIMES Volume 41.
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TO AGE NTS.
There is always a place for a good man among the

field workers of the Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to work with a per-

mnanent connection in vîew, Should address

Canada~ Life Assurance G&%o.

MEf ULTiROPOITANO

UFE INSVURANGOE 00a
(lnoerporoMa by the State of New Y-*)

ASSETS, $176,429,0 15.04
NeIsry tbvae hunêmd ibamuS Ca.md dou amae.policoldara le th.

W6 t bore ia Casada wvote au m.i" new inuae»sany twe

rbetme tpie -i =* tla a t ofmbs & h-Y o b co- e i
mca, rottr amaau te rflLar de nw»u Cmpasse , e (lem one)

1 DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'8 BUSINESS DURINO age

pe ay n mbrofClaaPlUi

(J3 per d&Y li nrbr 01 PGcieU IlmmULi

320,403,09 par day in Nsw Iaaur&aos Whtt.

M8909.09 ver day ia Payumt. t0 PoLiçyboders ad aMdi"e to R»oess

1,465,58 Las' lu larsascf Assai.
patculmredjg te panoofthemetod b obmlamofa cf

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ass viti bau î iizoiteUibe: L r0
HemeOV a i MaULaoAve., New York City.

1iowit of Gausdlau Securltie d4Poulted Wlth the DOM-
laïon Goverumnt for the proteeton of Polleyhoidaro

OERATIOR LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

-Torontot Canada

,Es.

ONE AGENT WROTE $2209000'
of business for The. Great-West Life Assurance Com-.

pany, in the. Province aiOntarîo, durlng August. An.
other wrotm $113,OOO at Western Points.
EZach faund a ready disposition on the part of their
prospects to consider a. proposai emanating fron Tiie
Great-West Life Assurance Comipany. This ls the.
generai experience of ail the Comipanl(s Agents. as the
public are becomIng more wldely ln ormed of the. es-
ceedlngiy gratliying resuits that are being accomt-

i~ lshed for GreatWest Polcyhoiders.
ere are, at the present tine, vacancies for coin-

~eet Agents at the. foiiowing towýns it Ontario:
esar11nia, Seaforth. Ayluie, Dunavilie, Çait. CoUing-

woo)d. rares' Souud, Pemnbroke. Brockvitll, aad
Picton4 diao a tond ]District Agency.

The Great-West Lite Assurance
Company

Semis Foas. from~ the Report et 1900

SUN LPIFEASSURANCE COMPANY 0F
1 CM&h InMane frontPoemlUIIms Intoraat, Rento. eto ............ $6,12,É6i5 02

Increae over 45ý-7
Inrem OYC 905.......... .84

Aguetsas at mter................................ ae69.65

b ey ms19e oih er .9 t.b.........> ........ ..... meý37,753

tS P....odm0Ud1' 196... ...

O Paymet t Poiyhari anrld..........................î .... 28,658 e,
*Andu'ao e tXOOa plc 34veonalplce 9se ic e

wiT Amuran ce ntnfoc Deoseiber jm.....6.................... 2.20524 45

**
ssu rance Cô.

DN, OANADA.

SSA580,702 62
17,8184,073 61

247,95 31

October ig, igo7.



rO.luis. lUuztable frai, date of sue.
11oa, aLu. uaatoed aft.,r twa years,S. Sr r :.d Paid-up Value. Guaane<sd

No estictonsas ta loesidence Travel or Ocra
Tbgm. Obr nme of the adventages of

I"umurlg 1uThe rn LIfe Insuransu Compn
Head 011cm z

Cr.wn Life Buidig. Toronto, Cané
Mant Liberal Policy in the Market. Goad Terrltary

available ta Reliale Represontatives.
COL. THE HON.« D. TISDALE, P. C., M.LP..

1'rmedt.
WILLIAM WALLACE, Gencral Manage.

A. H. SELWYN MARKS, Secretary.

AiOet5, Jsnu&rY lst, 1900 ... 1;02828
Net SUrPlUS ................ 8.626,780.57
effl poaN mhn orm

MUON, Mur........ 121,000,0.00
aOBE8T 'WAunosq & golf, Ig.utiral

L' 1 

ýÉ&ECUR1Ty ABSOLUTE

Standard Life
ILAssuran Co,

MONTRAL.'of Efflnburgh.
Invested Funds......... 57.254,046Invemtmenîs, Canadian Bran... 17,000.0w>0
Revemue ............. 7,271,407Depoulted with Canadian (ovt.. 6.975,998

Apply for full paa'ticulmn,.

D. M. McGOUN,..........- -MANAGER
CHARLES HUNTER, Chiot Agent Ontario

ESTABLISBE» A.D. 1720

TM 10190N
Head Office, c..

TOTAL PIIN DU.
FIRE RISKSa

North America
Life Assurance Ci

Assets - $7,800,000
Net Surplus . $650,000

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Preside

L. GOLDMAN, A.,LA., F.C..
Managing Director.

Corresporidence is invited with
reference to agency openinga.

Address:

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

Nome Office - TORONI

meneh, M

- 20.
a t ecrent


